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II
Gpeaker Ryanz nThe douse vill be in ordere and the dembers will

I

please be ln their seaks. @e*11 be led ïn prayer tàis 1
afkernoon by Doctor Richard Ahlgril froa the Berean Bapkist

Churc: of Springfieldv Illinois. :everend âhlqri/-f'

Eeverend àhlgriz: HThank you for your inFitation to lead in tàis t
linvocakion. sâall we pray? Re khank ïou, our heavenly '

. I?ather
, that Me need not algays lean to our own 1

understanding. but in all our vays might acknovledge You I

that #oq might direct our paths. @e Iealize the greatness !

of the decisions tàat le aake from day to day. ând ao ve

Fould prayv our Fatherv tàa t #ou Diqàt grant vlsdoz to make

decisions vità an understanëing oi t:e far-reachinq

implications behind every judgment. :e thank ;ou for the

land in which we livee the lanG of tàe free, the hoze. of

t:e bravee for the liberty of free assembly and t:e

democratic process. Re khank you for tàe separation of

church and statey and yet tàe cooperation t:at exists

between làose vho call upon Tby name and those oî us wào

exercise the political processes. le prayy our heavenly

eatàefy for a càaracter beyond tàat that we possess in

ourselFesy tbat ve migàt make astute 3udgments in accord d
Iwitb trqtk. ge ask ;ou for an understandinq that we Qight I

1know âov to decide and t:en ;or t:e courage ko make khose
decisions that woul; be pleasinq to Xou. Grant as tbat

courtesy and respect. one togard another; and yet *1th tàe

full awareness that behind every decision. lives of

individqalsy as vell as the statee are involved. Re praye (
1our God, that Xoa might be yleased vith us: and at the

close of thls session and evezy sesskou. ve shall hear I

Your. #oell donew good and faitàful servants'. Grant us
1wisdom. Ne acknovledge ïour preeminence in our aidst. And I
1

. jin everythinge ve vill be careful to tbank ïou. 'or ve ask

1
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it all in kàe naae of Iour son. Jesus Christ. âmen./ I

speaker Eyanz ''Tàank youy Doctor. #e ?i11 le led ïn tàe Pledge (

'

today b; :epreHentative Eignei.''

Eigaey et alt d'l pledge allegiance ko tbe flag of the United
I

Skates of âmerica and to the Eepqblic for vhich it stands.

iony under GoGe indivisible, with liberty and ioue nat
:

justice for all-n 1
. 1s

peaker Eyaa: lzoll Call for atteudance. âny absencesy 1
Represenkative Telcser? Elcqsed absences.'l i

I
ITelcserl ''dr. Speaker...n !

Speaker Ryan: ''Clerky junk the :oll Call. ge're...ge#re qoing to !
:

do it again. He:ve got a pzoblem here. nuzp...duœp khe

t, 1Eoll Call
. j

Telcserz ''Could the Jour...'I j
ker Eyan: ''àlright. xow. take...tl 1Spea

1T
elcser: f'Could the Journal sàov tha: aepresentatlve Xarpiel is I1

Iabsent because of legislatlve businessy âepresentativea
i

Conti and stanley for legislative business. Representative ':
I

' Kucharski and Barhes for illness?/ I

làlrighty ve#re takin: the Roll Call. @ould you 1Speaker :yanz

get your buktons pusàed so we can find out gho's here? !

T:ose of you that are not here: donet push your button. '

Eepresentative Getty. do yoq have soae excused absenceszl
I
E

Gettyz 'IXese :r. Speaker. ;a# tàe record indicate kkat
l

Representakive Carol Braun is excused due to official '

Ibusinessy and that nepresentative taz :urphy is excused due

to a death in +be fauily?/ '

speaker nyanz f'T:e record vill so indicate. Representative !
!

Telcser for..-do you aeek recognition?œ I

Telcser: ''Nr. speaker. I've just been inforaed that I

Representative âbraKson is abaent because of legislative 1
busiaess...vhatever tàat aay be. I don't know-'' j

ISpeaker Ryan: ''The record ?ill so inGicate
. Representative. lake

2
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the recorie wi11 youe dr. Clerk? Nith 1%7 AembersI
E answerinq the Eoll, a quorum o; the nouse is present. ItI

qives ne a goo; deal of pleasure tàis afternooa toi
I

introduce to the deabers of t:e Illinois House our latest

I Henber that has replaced Bea Polk. 5r. Eay îanood is in

E Ben's seat. He's in the back. Aepresentative Bell isI

going to tell yoa a little aometàing about hil. Turn on
I

:r. Belle vould you please?*
i
1 Belll I'It gives me great pleasqre to :ave Ray doln àere as our

I district mate. To give you a little bit of background on

Raye he was formerly a teacber in Feoria before coœing to
I

tàe Qaad city area and started the Routh service Bureau
I

tàere. Re serged *he last flFe and a àalf years as tàeI

administrative a1d to Tom Railsback. :0th in àis district
i
j office ahd in eashington. ànd up until today. he also

' served on the school board for St. ànne's Scàool. :ay andl
. his wife Kathy are very good assets to 4ur comzunity. I

knov Ray v11l do an excellent Job doln bere in representiag
:

I the district, an4 I am happy to àave hia as ly district

i aate.o
I

Speaker Ryanz llEepresentative laBood. goqld you care'to make auy

comments. Qelly pull it upy and wedll shov you. Tàat is

t:e Yest news I've bad yet. Turn hiD on.l
i
I Lanoodz nxou gkat do I âo? ohe it actually vorks. I am. indeedy

very honored to be here today, and ; knox that I am

I stepping into some very big shoes. Ben Polk is not only an

extreaely good friend o: winey he àas beea a greati

Legislator for tbe 36th gistrict. an; also a gooG friend of
;

'

I wany of you people do*n kere. I look forvard vith nuchI

anticipation at being a state Legislator. I âope I can do
!
i a very qood Job for the people of our area. I %ad the

àonoz ok :aving Secretary Idgar come to 'oline on Saturday

1 at 4:30 and swear me in. Ky wife and four children took

3
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part in that. ànd it uas a great privilege for thea. and

ve#re a11 Fery pleased, and kàey are Merk sapportïve of ae.

An; I am very glad to be âere and look forward to working

wità a1l of you. Thank yoQ vezy mucàg :r. Speaker./

Speaker :yan: ''Representative Bradleye for vhat purpose do you

seeà recognitionzl'

Bradieyz uHr. speaker. I goader if tàe Gentleman vould yield

to...for a questionoœ

Speaker Eyanz ''I believe he vould. Representative laHood-''

Bradley; ''nepre...Representative tanood.''

Speaker zyanz lBay-..tanood...l

LaEood: nYes. sir.l

speaker Byanz 'IGo ahead.l'

Bradleyz l:epresentativey I:2 vondering.w.we*re delighte; to bave

you vith us. I#m gondering if your naze is qoing to be on

t:e ba llot in Kove mber to be elecked to t:e.-.to a full

terz-/

LaHoodk nFortunately for the people of +he 70...neg 72nd

Distrïcty it is.f'

Bradleyl 'lTbaak you.l

Speaker ayanz ''Is your nane going to be on the ballote dr.

Bradley'o

Bradleyz t'Xo, t:ank you. 'ortunately fo2 tke...ao./

Speaker Ryan: 1IOu paqe three under the Order oï House Bills

Second QeaGing short Debate Calendar appears Eouse Bill

2169, Qepresentative Smith. Out of *he record. House Biil

2359, Representative Giorgi. 0ut of tàe record. nouae

Bill 2%25. :epresentative eriedric:. 'urn :ia on. you

want to read the Bil1? Go witâ t:e :ïll. :r. clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez lnouse gill 2425. a Bill for an Act to azend t:e

Xetailers* Occupation Tax âcte Eecp'n; :eading of t:e sill.

No Co*aittee âmendlents./

Speaker Ryanz Hzre there any àmendnents ftom tàe floor?'l

4
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Clerk Leonez egone.l

speaker Ryanz lThir; Readiaq.n

Friedrich: ldr. speaker, I12 sorry. I thought the àzendzent had

been filed on that. 1...1 wonl; respectfully ask tàat you

hold it on second Reading. I thougàk the ànendmenk's been

fâled.?

i S Peaàer Eyanz lzeturn tNe Bill to the order of Second Eeading and
1 leave it there. Is t:at vhat you vant to doe

nepresenkative?'l

Friedrichz Nïes. I've got the the âKendments heree but they bave

not been printed. I'm sorry.f'

Speaker Eyan: làlrighty Second Reading. lake tàe Bill out of the

record. Bouse 9il1 2577, Represeatative Skearney. out of

the record. Okay. ge:re going to go kack and pick up 2169

for nepresentative Szith gho has now arrïved ïn +:e

chaœber. Read khe Bill: KI. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lHoase Bill 2169. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illiaois Pension Code. Second Readinq of the Bill.

àmendnent #1 waa adopted in Comzittee-l

speaker Ryan: 'làre there any Kotions iiAed with respect to

Amendaent #1211

Clerk Leonez ''No 'otions filed.''

Speaker Ryanz làre there any further zotions or

ànendnentsom.further âaendpents'/

Clerk Leoae: lxoy no iurther àwendments-''

speaker Ryaal ''lhird neading. coamittee Eeports.''

Clerk Leone: ''Aepzesentative Pullene Càairman from the Coœnittee

on Executive. to which kbe follouing Bills were referred:

action taken on âpril 29. 19:2. and reported 1àe saae back

with the folloving recommen4ationsz :do pass' House Bills

1922. 1971. 213:. 216:. 2234. 2238. 2286. 2294. 2344. 2366.

2:16. 2482, 2%86: #do pass Consent Calendar' House Bill

2249: 'lnteria stqdy Calendar' Bouse Bill 1965.
(

I 5
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Representative Pullene chairaaa from tàe Committee on

Executive. to which tEe following Bills vere referred.

àp..-actioa taàen àpril 29. 1982. and reported the same

back wit: khe folioging cecommen4ations: :do pass' Rouse

Bills 2501. 2560. 2561. 2562. 2563. 2564. 2574. 2588. 2599.

2613, 2622. 2635: 'do pass as aaended: House Bills 7181.

238:. 2439. 2R%0. 2442. 2443. 2450. 2569. 2593. 2612. 26141

'do pass Coasent Calendar: House Bill 2609: :do pass as

amended Consent Caleadar: :ouse 5ill 2133: 'do pass amended

Ghort Debate Caleniar' Rouse Bill 25Q3. Representative

Pullen. Chairman from the Cokmittee on 'xecukive, to vhich

the following Bills were referrede action taken âprii 29y

1982. and reported the same bacà wïtà the follovïng

reconœendationsz :do pass' Eouse Bill 2149; 'do pass as

anended' nouse Bill 2081 and 7139: 'do pass consenE

Calenëar' House 3ill 2:Q7 and 2589; :do pass short Debate

Calendar: Eouse Bill 2356, 2:85 and 2601.*

Speaker Ryanz nzessages from the senate.N

Cierk Zeone: ''Nessage fro/ tbe senate by :r. Qrigbte Sectetary.

#:r. Speakere I a2 directed to inform 1he Eouse of

Representatives the Senate àas concurred with tâe Bouse in

the ado/tion of the following Joint Eesolution to vit:

House Joint Besolution 27: concurred in by the Senate 5ay

3. 1982:. Kenneth Qright Secretary. â Kesaage fzom the

Senate by :r. Mright. Gecretary. 'Nr. speakery I az

directed to inforn the House of Representatives that t:e

Senate àas adoptqd tàe attached first Coaéecence Comaittee

Report to Senate 3i11 791. adopted by the Senake âay 3.

19:2*.. Kehnetb %rigbte Secretary.t'

Speaker Eyanz nOh the Calendar on page four ander t:e order of

House Bills second Eeadtng appears noase Bill 178.

Represenkakive 7an puyne. Out of the record. House Bill

327. Eepresentaktve Qea. Aead t:e Dilly :r. Clerk-l

6
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 327. a 3ill for an âct to amend an Act

concerning public utilities, Second Reading of the Bill.

Ko Cow/ittee âmendments.''

Gpeaker Qyanz 'lzre there any âaendmenks fro/ the floorz''

Clerk Leonez œNone.p j
Speaker :yanz lThird deading. Eoqse 3ill 958. :epresentative .

ïounge. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 960: nepresentative i

1Younge. Out of t:e recozd. uouse 3ill 1053,
I

Represeatative Terzicà. okay. :r. Clerky al1 of I

tàe-..House Bill 1053 is out of the record. Eouse Bill '

105:. Terzichw is out of the record.. Eouse Bill 1055.

Terzick, is out of the record. Aouse 9ill 1072.

Hepresentative golf. 0ut of the record. Bouse Bill 1119y

Representative Preston. 0ut of tbe zecord. Eouse Bill

1271, zepresentative Hoffnan. 2un the :illy Kr...Read the

B1àl.O '

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 1271, a Bil1 for an âct in relatïonship

to +âe total Englis: immersipn plogram. Second Peading of

t:e Bill. àaend/ent #1 gas adopted in committee.ll

speaker zyan: ''Are there any Aotioas filed with respeck to

Alendment #12:1

Clerk Leone: nNo Hotions filed.n

Speaker Ayaa: 'lAre tàere any furthex à:endœents?''

C lerk Leonez 'lrloor âmendment #2. C. :. Stiehlv amends House Bill

1271 as amended.l'

Speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Stiehl on zmendment #2 to House j
Bill 1271.11

Stiehlz lThank you. Hr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Azendzent #1 allows unit districts and high school I
I

districts access to the qualified-..to +he operating tax
:

rake of the resource equalizer forzula. This applies to i
ischool districts gho levied in the fall; and because of an

unusually àig: state zultipliere their equalized assessed

7
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valuakion was increased. This.w.âaendpent #2 simply puts i
l
l

elementary scbools into the legislation so tàat all j
Idi

stricts are treated equally. It bas the support of the l
l

sponsor.fl

Speaker ayanl /Is there any discussion? ïhe Gentleman froz Cook.

Aepreseatative Getty-'l i
!

Getty: II:il1 tàe Lady yield?'l

Speaker Ryanz nlndicates sàe wi1l.M

IGetty: ''Representative Skiehl
. how many districts does this

a.ff ect?'' '

none.o IStiebll
1Gettyz ''Thank yoq-l

Speaker :yanz 'Iaepresentative Brqmmer.''

Brummer: t'ïesy may.-.would she yield?/

Speaker Ryanz Hlndicates she wi1l./

Brqm/erl p@hat is tàe district that is affected, and could you

reiterate wkat t:e legislation does...vhat the âzendment

does?œ

stiehiz ''It is Bell Valley school District in 5t. Clair County.
. t

%e àad this saze legislatioa last year. Tbey have

regularly levied for the aaximua aaount for tàe qualified

operaking rate. Howevere they levy in t:e fall. 5t. Clair 1
County àad an unqsually large mula.wstate zaltiplier Bhich I

' jincreased t:eir equalized assessed valuation. Therebyy it '

liœlts the qualifying oper...rate./
I

Bruauerz ''o kay. aad vbat w&l1 the-a-vàak vill the cost be ko...I 1
khink that this..-this is a Iegision of tàe formula for

those schools uith-.-or for that specific school gità 1
regard to last year.n '

stie:lz 1$375,000.* 1
I

Bruazerz Hokay. and àave you received 1he assurance from the I!
state Board of Education tàat there are no other scàools

that would qualif y qnder that ?@ I

8
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Stiehl: uThere are.-.there are unit dis.--there is a unit

dlskrict ia Quincy tàat qualifies under Amendment #1. and

there is a...0êFa11en Eigh School vhich qualifies qnder

âaendzeat #1.H

Bruzzerz ''Hov far vere they below the rate'o

 Gkiekl: ''Ten cents. àbout tea cents, 5qt tbey levied it
l ak...They levied at t:e cequïred rate. Tàe only problea

vas, they had no idea t:at tàe uultiplier vould be that

àâgà.e

Bruanerz lokayy I think this is a proposal that has been utilized

vith regard to other schools that have inadvertently got

caug:t in the same situation: an4 it proàably sounds like a

fair proposal.n

Speaker Ryanz 'lnepresentative Hoffœan./

Eoffaanl HI jqst endorse tàe Aaendment-/
Speaker nyanz l'Aepreseatative stiehl to close.n

Stieâl: 'lI voqld ask for a favorable voteol

Speaker ayanz ê'The queskion is. 'sball Aaendment :2 to House Bill

1271 be adoptedze. âll in favor vi11 signify by saying

j 'aye'. al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have itv and tàe
Aaendment is adopked. Further âmendments?o

-  C lerk Leone; œHo further àmendments.l

Speaker nyanz ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1320. âepresentative

HcNasker. 0ut of the recotd. House Bill 1%3Re out..-out

of kbe record? 4un it. Rea; it. 1%3%e Represeatative

Sandquist. :ead t:e Bill.>

clerk Leonez HHoase Bill 1%3R. a 3ï11 for an âct creating the

Design Professional àdainistration and Investigation Fundy

secoad Readin: of the Bill. àmendments #1y 2 and 3 were

adopted in Comlittee.'l

Speaker Ryan: lhre there any hotioas filed gith respect to

z/endnents 1. 2, or 3?#1

clerk Leone: RNo Hotions filed./
i
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iSpeaker zyan: IlAre there any furtàer âaendwents?/ I
i

''Ho further Amendments.l' lClerk Leonez
i

œThird :eading. :oqse 3il1 1:63. zepresentative lSpeaker Ryanz
!

Catania. Out of the record. aouse Bi11 1733,

Representative nallock. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill I
I
I1770

. Eepresentative Terzich. Out of tàe record. House

Bill..mAlrigàt. Ter...weere qoing to take out o2 tbe 1
1recorde :r. Clerk. the two Bills on the bottoa of paqe

' l
foure a11 the Bills on page 'ivey first :ill on page sixy !

I
7852. Tàose are a11 out of 'the recozd. le*ll qo ko 1894. I

I
IBepresentative frieirich. Do you uant to àear that Bille j
:

Representativezn

friedric:: Ilkhat nuaber. sir?l'
E

'

Speaker Xyan: Nlt's on page six of the Caleadar. It is House

Bill 1894.1'

Friedrich: lsoy hold that pleaseo/

Speaker gyan: ''Out of the record. Eouse :ill 1913,

Eepresentative nuskey. Out of tàe record. House Bill

1921. zepresentative Ropp. Eead tbe E1ll./

Czerk Leonez I'Eouse 3il1 1921. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Boiler and Ptessure Vesaels Safety âc'ty Secon; Reading of

the Bill. No copmittee zaend/ents./

Speakef Eyan: f'àre there any âzendments frop the floor?f'
I

clerk Leonez nNone.'' II

Speaker Ryanz BThird neading. House :ill...nouse Bill 1955, 1
!
I

Sepresentative Ievin.e
1Clerk Zeon

e: lHouse B1l1...N 1
speaker Byanz I1Ou+ of tàe record. nouse Bill 2039. 1

I
PepresentatiFe Euskey. 0uk of the record. House Bill

12044. Representative Sandquist. aead the Bill.*
/ i11 204:. a Bill for an Ac+ to amend the ilClerk teouez House B

Eegulatory Agency Sunset àctg Second âeading of the Bill. '

Ho Commitkee zuendnents-/

10
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I' Speaker 2yanz ''àny âmendments ftom the floorzN !

IClerk Ieonez 'lNone
. l

Speaker Ryaa: oThir; Reading. Mouse Bill 2075. Eeplesentative

'cdaster. Read tbe 5111.:,

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 2075, a 3ill fo2 an âct to aïend an Act

in relationskip to simultaneoas tenure of certain public

offices. second Readiag of t:e B&ll. zmendpent #1 was !

adopted in committee-'' I

Speaker zyan: ê'Are there an# Kotions filed wit: respect to i

Aaendment #1:11
i

'lNo Kotions filed.l' !Clerk ieonez

Speaker gyanz 'lâre there any farther àaeudments??
. I

clerk Leoaez %:o further âmendnents.l :

Speaker :yanz NThird Beading. Bouse Biàl 2076. Eepresentative !

'csasker. Read tàe Bill.'l
IClerk leonez lnouse Bill 2076. a Bill fom an àct relatiog to i

silultaneous tenure of certain public officese Second j
dinq of the 5ill. zwendmeat #1 vas adopted in 1Bea

Cozaittee.'l 1

Speaker Eyanz lAre there anJ 'otions filed wit: respect to 1
I

âaendment #1?46

Clerk Leonez /:o :otions filed./ '
I

Speaker Pyanz l'âre tâere any furtàer Amendaents?l i

Clerk Leonez ''xo further àmendments.l l
I

Speaker Qyanz 'lThird Eeading. Mouse 9111 2088. aepresentative 1
I

Eptoa. Out oi t:e record. aouse...2091e mepresentakive
1Virgiaia rre4erick. Eepresentative erederick. I

Eepresentative Frederick. Eepresentative Kleame would you
!

tell Eepresentative Fre4erick velre at her Eill now? 0ut

of the record? 2095. :epresentakfve 'pton. 0ut of the

record. Eouse gill 2096. Tate. Qut of the record. House

3i1l 2115. :epresentative Yourell. Out of tàe record.

;gouse Bill 2135
: Representative tevin. out of the record.

11
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Eouse B1ll 2146. Representative Ewing. T:e Gentleman.-.out

of the recold. House...21%6. :ou want us-e-you want

ko... you vant to move that :ill vithout the Chief sponsor?

fouAre tàe hyphenated Cosponsor: Representative iopp.''

Aoppz t'I#2 the àyphenated Chief. %eêre botà-..all three

togetàer-'l

Speaker Ryanz nïou want to zove tàe Bil;?I'

Roppz 'lïes. sir.''

Speaker nyanz ''zead tàe Billw Hr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: NHouse :ill 2146. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

sc:ool Codee Second Aeading of tàe Bil1. ânendaent #1 vas

adopte; in Comœittee./

speaker ayan: nlre there any Hotions filed git: respect to

àmendzent #121'

Cleck Leone: u:o sotions fileG.l

Speaker nyan: Nàre there any furtàer Amendlents?l

Clerk Ieonez ''Floor àzmaGient #...or Conmittee Amendaent #Q *as

vithdravn. Floor âmendment #3. aoppy amends House :ill

2146...11

speaker :yanz l'aepresentative Ropp on zmendœent #3..1

:oppz llàank you. Rr. speakere Keœbers of tàe House. zaendment

#3 to House Bill 2146 has two parts. It states thak the

deactivating districk. gâo seeks to send students ko more

than one district, shall execute a contract yith each of

tàe two or Kore receiving districts; and the second portion

deals vit: funding in that it states that tbe sending

school will pay. by agreeuenke whatever it costs to educate

tàat student in the receïving district, and tbat it shall

be no less tàan what +he per capita cost of xaintaàning

that student in that receiving dlstrlct. I ask for youc

favorable support./

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any Qiscussion? Repzesentative Getty-o

Gettyr t'kould the Gentleman yieiG? Representative Eopp: I tàink

1
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I understan; what yoa*re doing by this âmendlenk; buk you

still, I t:ink: haven't addressed, although you may have

trie; to addresse the problem of the two year requireRent.

AnG it is a caleadar year regui.reaent. not a school year

requirenent. It vould seem to Ke tàak #ou aight want to

furtàer azend tàis if this âmendment doesn't cover it. and

I don't thlnk it does. to aake sufe you're talkin: about

scàooi years and not calendar years. Eecause the effect of

this would bee on January lsty ;ou vould have a11 these

kids transferring from one school 'into anotàer; and then

txo years later it would be al1 over on zecemker 31. riq:t

in tàe middle of t:e school year. And I...I'd suqgest to

you that you aight vant to hold onto this antil you take

care of tàat-/

Roppz l'r. speaker. vould like to take this out of the record.

I need one Kore Aaendmenk.M

Speaker Xyanz nvou need one more what?t'

Ropp: eI need to have anotàer âaendaent.ll

Speaker Ryanz l:elly ve took it out of tbe record onceg

zepresentative. But we'll do it again for you. nouse 3ill

2147. Eepresentative Reilly. 0ut of the record. 2153.

Representative Ralph Dunn. Out of the record. 7167.

Representative Rohan. Read the 3i11e Kr. clerk-'l

Clerk Leone; lHoase Bill 2167. a Bill Tor an àct to aRend aa àct

concerning cikies, villages and incorporate; tovnse Second

Reading of the :ill. Azendment #1 was adopted in

Comzittee-l

Speaker Ryanz Hâre there any Hokions filed wità respeck to

âmendment #1?C'

Clerk Leonez @No sotions filed.e

Speaker Eyanz ''âre there any Amendments from the floor?n

Clerk Leone: /No furkher Azendments./

Speaker Ryaûz ''RNird Eeadiûg. House Bill 216:. Eepresentativq

13
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Pullen. :ead t:e Billv :r. Clerk-/

clerk teonez lHouse Bill 2168. a Bill for an àct relating to

motor fuel tax disbursements for certain road districtsg
ISecon; Eeading of kNe Bill. No Commiktee Amendments-l' !

Speakel Qyanz l'lre tàere any Amendzents fro/ the floorzl'

Clerk teonez NNone.'' l
l
1

Speaker Ryanz N'hird Reading. Eouse Bi1l 2171. Representative ;
i

ità. 0ut of the record. Zouse Bill 2182. 1Irv S*
I

aepresentative Ralpà Dunn. Out of the record. Tou want to

read tkat one, galph? aead the Bill.> 1' 
;

Clerk Leonez ndouse 3i1l 2182. a Bill for an zct to amend the I

1Illinois Coal and Energy Development Bond âct, Second :
1

Reading of :he Bill. âaendmenk #1 =as adopted in 'I
k

COD2itkPe.W 1

''Any dotions filed wità respect to Aaezdment #1?11 1Speaker Ryanz

Clerk Leonel /No Hotions fiied-/ I
1Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any fufther Anendments?l
1Clerk Leonez ''Ho further àmendments.'' l

Speaker Pyan: lThir; Eeading. :ouse 3ill 2189, Eepresentative 1
I

'mlson. Ouk of the record. Rouse Bill 2231. out of :he I
t

record. Sepresentative @olf. House Bill 2243, j
Representative Bru/zer. Eepresentative Brulaer bacx tbere?

!
't See. Take :iS Bill out of the record. 2246, !I Can

I
Representative lallstrom. . Out of the record. 2261. J. J.

IWolf. Oat of the record. 2263. Representative 7an Duyne. '
I

ghat does tàat Kean? Out of the record? zead the 3i11? !

Turn khe man on so l can understand ghat he's saying. vill

y01211 l
I

Van DuTnez OYese thank you. Tou surmrised 2ey Speaker. I' j

thougàt yoq vere talking in reference to 178. But, it is

fine. 'here is no àmendments. Go ahead.n i
lSpeaker ayanz l'ge#re at 2263

. Eepreaentative.* 1
7an Daynez 'llesy i+ is s#onsored...*

1%
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Speaker Ryanl nïou want tNe Bill heard?l

7an Duynez *les-/

Speaker âyanz Osead the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''aouse Bill 2263. a :ill for an âct to amend an àct
I

reqqlating solicitation and colleckion of funds. Second

,, IEeading of the Bill. No Committee zaendzents. :

speaker Ryan: Oâre t:ere any âzendments from t:e floorzn j
l

Clerk Leonez ''Xone.n

Speaker Ryanl DTàïrd Eeading. 2274. Representatïge Tuerk. aead
I

the :i11g :r. Clerk.''

clerk Ieonel ''nouse âil1 2274. a :ïl1 Jor an âct to amend t:e

Horkels' Compensation âct. second Eeading of the 3i1Q. 5o

Colmiktee Aaendments./
I

Speaker Ryanz 'Iàny Azendments fro? tbe floorzl

Clerk Leoae: 'Ifloor âmendment #1. Tuerke aaends aouse sill
1

2274...:'

speakel Eyan: ''Repzesentative Taerà on àmendpent #1 ko 22...House

Bill 2274.11

'uerkz f':r. Speaker and :embers of the Housey vhen I heard this

Bill in Comniktee. some oï my gort:y adversaries objected

to one provision in t:e Bill. Tkis zaeadœent removes that

provisione which basically was a penalization or penalizes

t:e seasonal vorker. I woald zove for the adoption.M

speaker Eyanz /Is there ang discussion? 2âe Gentàeaan from

ldaMsy Pepresentative Kcclain.n

d cclainz 1'1:* aorrye Your Honor. 0r. I#o sorzy. I 1as a lawyer

all day-''

Speaker Ryanz HYoa'ze not in coqzt toëay.l'

scclainz ''I gas this morningu Sorry, :r. Speaker. Hould tàe

Gentleaan explain the àzendaent a lïttle bit Qore

thorougàly please?u

Speaker Ryan: ''gould the Gentleœan ezplain tNe lmendaent for

zepresenkakive Hcclain?/ !
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Hcclain: 'IAttornmy 'cclain-l

Tqerkz 'ITkere used to be a provision in the 1a* vàich said that

seasonal uorkers *ad to vork ; number of days. 200 days. in

order to claim benefits. vas taken ouk a couple of

years ago as one of tàe provisions of our 1980 agreeaent;

and it =as put back into the Bille Qnbekmovnst to Ke. quite

candidly and houestly; and Iem taking it out again. That

is what the âmendzent does. For you. you'll.o.you#ll like

kbis./

'cclain: lThis is pro-kusiness?l

Tuerkz nQhatol

xcclainz OThis is a pto-b/sinesa àaendaentzl

Tuerkz 'lNo-''

dcclainz llt's a pro-labor lzendment?'l

Tuerkz ''I gœess you could label ik that way./

'cclaia: 'zob, then IIm probably against it# I quess. Thank you.''

speaker Eyanz eIs there any furtber discussion? Aepresentative

Tuerk, you care to close'œ

ïuefkz ''àoe I jqst move for the adoption./

Speaker Eyanz llThe Gentleman moFes for the adoption of zzendment

#1 to House Bill 2274. àll in favor siqnify by saying

'aye'. all opposed #no'. 1he 'ayes: have ite and t:e

àmendment is adopted. Turther zmendzeats?t'

Clerk Leone: ''yo further zaendaeats-'l

Speaker Nyanz l'Third Eeading. Boase Bill 2277, Eepresentative

Deuc:ler. cut of t:e record. nouse Bill 2281.

RepresentatiFe stearney. 0at of tâe record. Eouse Bill

2282. Representative Conti. 0ut of t:e record. House Bill

2284. Pepresentative Levin. out of the record. :ouse Bill

2287. Eepresentative findley. Ou+ of tàe record. House

Bill 2289. :epresentative Rigney. Did yoq vank the Bi11

read: Representative? aead the :ïll.''

Clerk tgonel ''nouse Bill 2289. a Bill for an âck to amend tàm
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Eevenue âct. secoad neading of t:e Bill. Aaendaeat :1 vas
iadopted in Committee-l

S peaker ayanz ''Are there any dotions filed with respect to

Apendment #1?,1

Clerk teonez *No iotions filed-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lâre there any fuzther Aaemdments'*

Clerk Ieonez >No furtber âmendments.'' !
I

Speaker RyaA: lTâird Reading. Eoqse Bill 20...2303. (
nepresentative Sandquist. 0ut of +:e record. House Bill 1
2314. âepresentative Huskey. Eead t:e Ei11e Kr. Clerk-tl 1

clerk teone: o:ouse Bill 2314. a Bill for an àct to amend the 1
1Illinois sunicipal CoGe. Gecond aeading of the Bill.

àmendmenk #1 *as adopted in Coapittee.''

speaker Ryanz nàre there any lotions 'iled with respect to
I
iâaendment #1?.1

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed-œ

Speaker Ryanz 'Iàre there any futtàer àaendaents?l

Clerk Leonez /xo furtàer àaendments./

ISpeaker Ryanz DTàird âeading. House Bill 2335. :epresentative l

1sandguist
. aead the Bi1l./

' Clerk teonez lnouse Bill 2335. a Bill for an âct to amend an zct
' 

in relationsàip to state rinance. second Reading of +àe 1
1

Bill. Ko Coamittee àmenduents-'l j
ISpeaker zyan: 'lAre tàere any àzendaents froa the floor?'' 
i

Clerà îeonez lxone-l !

Speaker Pyanz I'Third Eeading. House Bill 2340. Eepresentative 1
;
IDaniels. Representative Daniels. 23:0. Out of the record.
!

Eouse Bi11 2342. Eepresentative leinenweber. Ouk of kbe :
I

record. . House Bill 23...13 tbat a blessing you just gave

2ee Representative Getti? ëait a minutee nov we've got

them froa t:e other side heree too. ;ou gaat to.--you want

that Bill beardg Eepresentative teinenweber'/
1

Leinenueberz t'lbsolutely-l'
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Speaker Ryan: lIs it okayg Representative Getty? Bead tke Bili.#'

Clerk leone: 'lEouse Bill 2342, a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to land trostsy Second Xeadinq of tbe Bill. âmendment #1

vas adopted in Co/miktee-l

Speaker :yanz ''àre there any Hotious filed with respect to

à/end/ent 41?11

Clerk teonez /:o lotions filed.ll

Speakez Eyanl lAre kàefe any further â/endpenka?'l

Clerk Leonez NHo further Aaendments.'l

Speaker Ryanz OTàird ieading. House Bill 2348. Eepresentative

Hastert. Out of tàe record. House Bill 2367,

Eepresentakive zpton. Out of tbe recold. douse Bili 2381.

Representative Pullen. Eead khe Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez eEouse Bill 2381, a Bill for an àct to awend tàe

nevenue Acte Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Comaittee

zmendments-''

Speaker :ya n: ''zny Aaendpents frop t:e floor?''

Clerk Leonez lxone.'l

Speaker nyanz pTàird Aeadïnq. douse :111 2392. nepresentatïve

Hoo4yard. 2392, Eepresentative. Read t:e Bi1l.#I

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 2392. a 3i11 for an àcà to amend the

Code of criainal Proceduree Gecond Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments./

speaker Ryanz I'âre tàere any Amendaents ftoa t:e floor?'l

Clerk teonez lxoae.''

Speaker Eyanz t'zhird Eeadiug. House Bill 239:, out of the

record. Douse Bi11 2:06. Representative @atson. nead the

Bill.>

Clerk teonez f'House Bill 2q06. a Bill :or an âct to azend kàe

Illinois zgricultare Act...zrcàétectural zctg Second

neadiag of the Bill. No Committee àaendpents.l

Speaker Ryanz. 'IAre there aRy AaendKents from kàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez lxone.''
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speaker Eyan: nTkird Readiag. House Bill 2412. aepresentative

Terzich. 5ut of the record. louse Bill 2417.

Aepresentative ïourell. 2417. Representative. It's

oD...It:s on page elgâk. 0ut of the record. 2432,

Eepresentative Jaffe. Ouk of t:e record. 2R37.

aepresentative Karpiel. Out of the record. House Bil1

2462: Qepresentative capparelli. Out of tàe recorG. House

gill 2414. Representative Telcser. 2474. Represenkative.

gead the Bi1l.'I

Clerk teonez l'nouse..-Bouse Bill 2474, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois Health Finance âuthority àcte second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 gas adopted in Comzlttee-'l

Speaker Eyan: lAre there any 'otions filed vith respect to

Amendzent #1?:1

Clerk Leonez pHotion. :1 move to table âzendaent #1...%

Speaker Ryan: 'Inep...last a ninute. zepresentative Telcsmre for

what porpose do you seek recognition?''

Telcserz llHr. Speakery let me first note tbat the Bill àas been

read a second timee and 1#11 leave it oa the Order of

Second Readinq so ààe Gentleaan on my left, who is scheming

the Bill's demisee can draft a few zore àzendments. knov

he has sone more he is gorking on. It is pointless to go

on tonight until he has a1l of h1s Apendments drafted and

filed. I've offered to take every single one of h1s

àmendDents - àe tells me it might reach 200 - if ke'll vote

for t:e 3ill. Be still hasn't given me the proœise to vote

for the 3ill yet vith 200 àmend/ents. so please notee :r.

Spea kerg it has been read a second kiue. Let's leave it on

Second.tl

Speaker Ryanz Dïes, and you note tâat he has already filed 21

àmendzents that have not been printed at this point-l'

Telc setl ''I knog. Thates why I want to give âiK more tize-''

speaker Ryan: 'Iout of t:e record. nouse Bill 2489:
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Representative Kustra. Out of the record. House Bill

2495. Aepresentative sandquist. out of the record. Eouse

sill 2496. Eepresentative 'eyere Ted deyer. Ouk of the

record. House Biil 2%99. Eepresentative Telcser. nead t:e

:ill.>

clerk Leonez 'Rdouse 3ill 2:99. a Bill ïor an àct to amend the

Illinois Ve:icle Code. iecond aeading of the Bill.

àaendment #1 uas adopted in Con/iktee.l

speaker Ryanz Dâre there any Hotions filed vith respect to

âmendment #171,
1

Clerk Leoaez ''No hotions filed.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Are there any further z/endœentszp

Clerk Leonel 'lxo furtàer àmendaents-'l

speaker Ryanz lThird Eeaiing. 2505. aepresentative Robbins.

zepresentative Robbïns oa 2505. out of t:e record. 2507.

nepresentative says. :ant to read tàe Bille

Bepresentative? Read the 3iIl.1I

Clerk Leonez DHoase Bill 2507. a Bïll for an àcE to anmnd various

âcts relating to the assignaent of unemployaent insulance

benefits of child support requiring notice to circuit

clerks and for recordings. Second Eeading of the :ill.

Amendment #1 was adopted la Conaittee.n

Speaker Pyanz lAre there any Xotions filed with respect to

àzendment #1?11

Clerk Ieone: NNo 'otions filed./

Speaker zyanz 'Iâre therê any further âaendaenks'/

Clerk teone: #'No furt:er àaendments./

Speaker Ryanz ''Third Eeading. Boqse 3ill 2508. Aepresentative

Eging. o ut of the record.' House 3ill 2511. Aepresentative

Leverenz. Eead the Bill? Read tbe Bill.*

Clerk Leonez ''Hoase Bill 2511. a Bill for an àct to alen; tàe

Illinois Veàicle Codee Second Peading of the 3i1l.

zmendment #1 and 2 were adopted ia Comaittee.''
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speaker nyanz ''Aay dotions flled gith respect to âzendments 1 or

2?o

Clerk Leonez 'lNo dotions filedwl

Speaker Ayanz 'lkre tkere aay furtber Amemdments?l

Clerk Leone: MKo fqrtber àzendments.n

Speaker zyanz lTàird Beading. goase 2i1l 2513. Representative

:eilly. Out of the record. nouse 3ill 2516,

Representative Danieis. Out of the record. nouse Bill

2541. Representative Bower. Eead the B111e :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Ieonez lnouse Bill 25:1, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerniag public utilities, Second :eading of the Bill.

à aendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Eyanz ''Are there any Notions filed gith respect to

Amendments 1 or 27H

Clerk Leonez /No dotions filed-''

Speaker zyanz Nâny àmendlents from the floorz'l

Clerk Leonel 'lxo furtàer Amendmeats.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Tbird..-Tbird Reading. noese Bill 2559:

Aepresentative Daaiels. out o: +he record. nouse Bi11

2578. Representative Barr. Eead tbe Bill. 0ut of the

record. 0ut of the record. aouse Eill 2580. out of the

record. Representative Barr. On page nine of the

Calendar uader khe Order of House 91lls Ihird Eeading Shoct

Dekate Calendar appears House Bill 2278. Nepresentative

Leon. Eea; tbe Bil1.''

Clerk Leonet HHouse Bill 2278. a gill for an â<t to aaead an Act

relating to the rate of intereste Third leading of the

:i1l.O

Speaker Byanz lzepresentative Leon on House :ill 2278.*

Leoal lThank you, :r. speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Eouse. 'his Bill is on Sbort Debatey and I notice that I

am perfectly sàott so that it is in the proper place. Tàis

B1l1 amends the Interest àct and removes tbe word

1
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specifically provide an# real estate

aortgage loan sitqation may be made with no interest rate

ceiling. There is no ceiling on coplercial real estate

loans and none on residential ceiling. Would appreciate

youl favorable vote.''

speaker Ryan: l'Is khere aay discassion? The queskion ise 4shall

Eouse :i1l 2278 pass?e. A1l in favor gill signify by

voting 4aye': all opposed by voting :no'. Eave all voted

?ho wish? nave all voted uho vlsà? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. 0n this question thele are 118 voting 'aym'y 13

voting 'none.-.'no'. nine voting epresent'. 'his 3i1l#

having received a Constitutional sajorityy is âerebl

declared passed. Qeere going to go back to the first Bill

on second aeading, page Toury at t:e request of

Bepresentative #an Duyne. ne *as a little lake getting

here when we started. and at bis reguest. ve vill go to

House Bi1l...on page four nouse Bills Second meading Eause

Bill 178. Read the Billv ;r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''House Bili 178. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Probate Act, second Eeadin: of the :i1l. àmendment #1 was

adopted in Cowpittee./

speaker Ryan: pàre Eherê any Notions filed vith respect to

àzendneot #1?4.

clelk Leone: 'INo 'otions filed.l'

Speaker Ryanz ''àre tàere any fqrther àmendmentsz/

clerk Leonel n5o further zzendaents.n

speaker Ryanz HThird Reading. Page ninee House Bills lhird

Reading appears Eouse Bill 468. Representative Sandguist.

Read the 3i1l, :r. Clerk./

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 468. a :ill for an Act in relationsàip

to the beer indastry. Third àeading oe tàe Bill.>

Speaker Ryanz lqepresentative Saniquist on Bouse Bill %68.'1

Sandquist: pfese :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the
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Housee Bouse Bill R68 is t:e Beer Industry Fair Dealing Act
!vhic: vas vorked out in our Connittee on Eegistration and
I

Regulation. Hy Chief Cosponsor vitb this ls zepresentative

Stufflee and àe vill close. Itfs a 'ill tkat has the

support now of all elements of t:e ind ustry; and it

regulates the agreements between distrikutors and :rewerse :
1

so tkat tâey cannot be terainaked vit:out just cause. It

provides tbat either party v:o was injured can-..can go to

court if tbey have...if tbey ion*t agree vitk t:e
I

termination. But it is a fair dealing Bill. I t:ink it I

àas, as I said. tNe sqpport of all parts of t:e industry.
I
Ias well as the Illinoia Liguor Control Copzission. Aad be !
I

happy to answer any questions-/ i

Speaker :yanz *Is there auy discussion? zepreseatative Getty-'' j
Gettyz ''aould tàe Gentleœan yield?/

Speaker ayamz ''Iadicates he will-/ j
I

Getty: ''Eepresentative Sangmei..-l'z sorryy aepresentative

Sandquist, in the event that tàere would be an

inconsiskency betveen this Act aRd the oniform Coazercial

code. àov vould that àe resolved?o 1
1Sandquist: l:ell

y I believe tàat tàis àct vould take precedence-n

Getty: /so t:at other statese in deallng vit: someone in

Illinois, would have to look to tàis zct and could not rely

any longer on tàe Bniforz Commercial Coëe. Is that I
1

correct?'l I

Saadguis*: ''I believe tàat is correck.''

Gettyz lEox lould this..-vhat would be the effect of state

sanctioa of this relative to anki-trust provisions under
i

the Federal ànti-Trust Lagszl t
iSandguïst: fl@ell

. it...it couldn't sanction aomething that vas a
Iviolative of tâe Federal ânti-lrust tau.l !

Gettyz /1nd do you have tbe opinion of counsel as to whetàer or

not tàis is violative of rederai znti-erust Laws?e
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 Sandqqistz ''I believe that the counsel w:o looked over t:is found
 nothing.a.kEat it was...it ?as an; colflict. It is in tbe
r Bill itself that it can't be inconsistent vith the federal

'C t.* W

Getty: ''zlright. Thanà you. aepresentative.M

speaker :yanz NIs there any farther discussion? aepresentative

stuffle to close-/

staffle: 'tïes. I would just appreciate a favorable Aoll Call. I

thinà.../

Speaker âyan: Illust a ainutee Repfesentative. ke have

a...alrigbt. go ahead and close-'l

stufflez ''fes. :r. speaker aad sembers of tàe Eouse.

Eepresentative Sandqaist and I would appreciate a favorable

vote. Tbis B11l has àeen in Committee for a number of

years. Qe've been gorking out the differences of opinion.

ve originally bad two different Bills. There vere soae

differences of opinion bet/emn bregers and distributors. I

believe tYat khose have been vorked out. dvery party to

the Bill has had an opportunitye tàroug: several

subcommittee and fqll Committee àeatinqse ko hear t:e 3ill.

 1:e Bill vas technically amended to take care of zinor
probleas associated with the wajor Xrevery Anhauser -

Buscàe and I don't think there is any opposition to tàe

Bill at tàis point. It is merely a Jair dealinq 1ag that

establishes rigàts and reaedies 11th regar; to contracts

betueen brewers and distributors of keer in Illinois. ànd

for those reasons and tàe reasons set forth by

zepresentative Sandquisty I would ask :or a favorable vote

on nouse :ill :68.1.

Speaker ayanz nNeli, we:re going to bave a break fron procedure

kere. :epzesentative Bolman would likm to ask a questiouy

so ve:re going to allov him to do tàaty and tàen welre

going to take the vote.ll

' 2q
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Bovman: #Is orry, was seeking recognition to try and aske since I

ëon't-..l an not a lavyerw and this seeas perfectly

reasonable to me. Buk. can you give Ke an example of a

sitûation. under the present 1aM. if tbis Bill does not

passv that neeGs correcting? I mean. cannot, rlgàt nov, a

party intending ackion vould-..it says here t:ate 'Brewers

and wàolesaiers may caacei. Iefuse to renewe or terainate

agreements provided the partg intending action àas good

cause. @elle isnet tàat t:e 1av nogz I doa't know.l'

speaker Ryanz NRepresentative stuffle-n

Stufflez 'l%elly your tvo part queskiono.ofirste Ehe general

ansuer is, there are a nuuler of provisions in this Bill

that aren4t covered anyghere in the statutes with regar; to

price fixing problems that have occurred in .the state. vith

regard to drop sàipments tbat ha ve occulred in khe state

wbere people àave been given commodities they didn't order:

wïtb efforts ko prevent people from giving to tkeir àeirs

fraachisesy with efforts ko put zore than one

distributorshïp in a single area, and wit: efforts to not

pQt contracts in vriting. The tiquom Control Coaalssion

kestified at t:e Subcommitkee in Chicago vikà zegard ko the

need for this Bill. An; if you want aG to go one I can go

through probably every part of tàis Bill vand cite exazples

of vhere there is no coverage in tbe law for kbis. It was

modele; after a fraucbise àct in Illinois dealing with auto

dealers. It ?as put togetàer pn that basise and there are

a nuzber o: othef points that I coeld cite if you woeld

like De to...to go one Represeatative :ovaan.e

Bovlanz ''Hov about t*e good cause for tecKinatioa?''

Stufflez I'Tàe provision in khe Bill was put in there after

vorking out tàe language wit: t:e bzevers, and the good

caase provisions il that deal with the fact tàat a brewer

vould have Tights and repedies as well as *:e uholesaler or
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d istributor on the otber hand. For exaaple. if a brewer

attempked to.-.rathery if a distributor attempted to

j defraud a brever in the condqct of his àusinesse he would
1 glve tàat brewer.s product a :ad name. obviously. If a
r pecson were convicted of violating a law or a cegulation of

the tiquor control cowmission that amounted to a felony:

tàe same situation woul4 apply. lhat is uày goo; cause is

 spelled out in tâe Bill vit: regard to the contracts and

t*e abiliïy to kerzinate a contract. 2be :i11 proviGesI 
.

vbere tàece àas to be notice gità regard to an attezpt to

a/end or not'reaeg a contracty aad the Bill also progides

ghere there does not àave to be notice where there àave

 been some of tàe actlons. tuat are speclfically spelled out
in tbe Bill. that vould be a reaaoa for t:e brever to

iamediately termiaate a contzact.'l

Bowmanz llbat was a rather lengthy answer. cane under t:e

presemt lave a breger terminate tor. good cause right now?f'

Stufflez 'lThere is no provision in the 1aw tàatês specific at tàe

carrent tiwe vith regard to that. That is 5ne of the nain

reasons khe Bill is in. to clarify tàe rights aa4 tbe

remedies betveen tNe brewers and tàe dlstributors in the

conduct of tNeir bqsiness.p

Bognanl ''Okay then. yoa mentioned price fixinq ip your

other-..one of your okher cozaenks. I notice àere the

brewers are prohibited froï prïce fixingy but the.-.our

analysis says notàing a:out wholesalers being proàibited

from price fixlng.l

Stufflez l'hat vould àe aaotàer issue. Iàe issue at hand here is

what happens betueen tke brewer anG tke Gistributor. That

is the wàole tàing with regard to tâeir operation and their

contracts. Iï the wholesaler atteayted to do thatw in

collusion vità otherse they would already be under a

controlled-..the Liquoz Control Commission.'l
I
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Bovaanl eBu+ this...this Bill says notàinq specifically about

vholesalers price fixing.?

Speaker Ryau: ulre you finishede Representative Bovman?''

Bogman: /1 just vant to make sure t:at 1 understood that this

Bill says notàing about vàolesalers prlce fixing-l

Stuffiez 'II think Bepresentative Getty (sic goxnam) :as found a

possikle problez kere. Qe'd like to take this out of the

record.l

Speaker Eyant ltRbat's goaâerfnl. Take the 3ill out of the

record. House 3ill 668. Representative Cataaia. Out of

tàe record. House Bill 869. Represeatative Aeilly. Out of

the record. aouse B&1l 891. lepresentative :eilly. Out

of tàe record. Eouse Bill 955. Eepresentative Vinson.

:ead the Biàl: sr- .clerk.l

Clerk Leone: *House Bill 955. a Bili for an zct ko amend tbe

Insurance Code and Public âid Code. Tàird aeading oï t:e

:i11./

Speaker Ryanl ''Is there any diacussion? Representative #inson-l'

Vinsonz lThank you: dr. Gpeaket and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. House Bill 955 represents an effort to provide good

health care at reasonable costs for those citizens of

Illinois who have to be...have their àealth care subsidized

by tbe Kedicaid Program. Specificallyy vhat the Bill says,

is tbat tbose indiviGuals...tbose drugse wbic: are approve;

as safe aad effective by tâe federal Food and Drug

àdminiskration. and wbic: are carGio-vascqlacy arthritice

an; àypertensive drugsy must be reimbursed for Xy the

Depa Etzenk of Public âid. T:e puryose :or tâe Bill is that

those pa rticular drugs are druqs tàat are critically

important to the maintenance of senlor citizens in a

non-institutionalized environzent. 1he denial of those

particular drugs 2ay well involve Ebe incarceration in

nulsing bomes of the senior citlzens. By this linited

i
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group...by...by insisting that reizbursement be Ead for 1
this lizited groupe ye may vell save aoney in t:e public

aid system. For tàose reasons. I vould move for the

passage of House 3il1 955.*

speaker Ayanz /Is there any discuasioaz 1àe Gentlemaa from Rock

Islandy zepresentatige Darrow./

Darrow: nThank youe ;r. Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yieldzp

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he wi1l.%

Darrowl I'Eepresentative Vinsone gould you address yourself to tbe

portions of the Bï1l that repeal the nea1th Facilitïes

Planuing Board àct and the Healtb #inancial..-or Finance

âathority àctz %here exactly are t:ese'l

Yinsonz 'IYesy Representative. Xothlng...tbe Bill. as originally

filede dealt gità a variety of tàose issues. xotàing in

the gill deals vith that now. It has been amended in

Comzittee so that it just deals alone vith the drug issue

that I described tbe-w-described in discussing the Bi11.''

Darrogz l'ëhich àaqndtent uas tEat?l'

Vinsoa: ''Aaendaent :2.*

narrov: lTbank you.ll

speaker Ryanz NEepresentative Kelly./

Kelly: MT%ank youv Kr. speaker. Eepresentative Vinsonv froœ yoqr

comnents, you did indicatee then. ik doesn:t have anything

to do vith tàe propased cutbacks tàak Governol Tàozpsou has

talked about on the Xedical àssistance 'togram. secause, I

bave been receiving. this weekendy a great nuaber of

letters frol hospitals ln wy area gho have brought up this

problem. Has it got anything to do wità cuibacks in tàe

medical assistance of Illinois citizensz/

#inson: MRepresemtakivee there are-..tàere are tvo different

points here. It does not do any oï the things it was

originally iutroduced to do; akollsbing tbe aqencies,

càanging thm ïnsurance systea. and so forth. in the state.
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Rhat it does do ls one speclfic tâing that doez relate to
:

proposals to control the cost ol the Kedical âssistance
l

Program. It-.-it absolutely aandates tkat for tbis limited II

!group of three drugs-.-ârug types. that there wil1 be

Ireimbqrsemenk througâ the 'edical lssiskance Prograa
. ke

do ao+ knov vbetbere in tàe absence of khis :ill. these

drqgs would be reimbursed for or not. lhat decision vould

be made by t:e state Departwent 5f Jubllc zid. I believe ;

that so/e of the letters you Kay have received did relate

to support for khis Bille because it quarantees the certain !I
I

groups of senior citizens will be aàle to get these drags II
1

who voqld not othergise-..vho might noty othervise. be able 1
to get tàea. That's...that's, I khinke t:e rig:k ansger to 1
Joar question.ll

Darrovz ''Okayy let ze ask Tou; ào# muc:y la dollars, are we j
lking about on tàis tàat is actqally going to be 1ta

I
considered? Qould you knov?'' 1

Vinson: /111 aorrye I didn't hear your qqestion, Representative

Darrog.l

Darrowz 'II say in dollarse say for these drugs as neededg

àow...ho? many sen-..either senior citizens or those that

are of needy proportions..-how.o-w:at is the amount or

percentage that this Bill will affect? I guess vhat I'p

getting tog I want to find out if possibly this œight be

ased as a shell and to incorpozate t:e Governor's concept j
aïter it gets into the Senate-'l

Vinaon: pI have no intention with respe.-.to...to use it in that 1

fasàion at all.11

Darrowz ''O:y okay. Thank you./

Speaker Ryanz l'Eepresentative Van Duynewl

Fan Duynez *Yesy yes. Thank you. 'ro .speaker. gould tàe sponsor

yield for a question?l'

Vinsonz N#esw Sir-ll
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#aa Duynez lReally vàat I a/ looking fory Samy is the philosophy

or at least some kind of a direction. I had the dubious

àonor of belnq interviewed by tbe kill - Grundy County

:edical Society the ot:er nigbt. I presume as to khere

theyere...they're qoing to go in terœs pf the next

electiony xhethet they a2e going to support mee or Barrye

or whatevery youv or your opponent. or vàatever. 1...1

really haven't any idea wày they intervieg youe but tbat

vas one of the points of discusslon. ànd, they say that

big providers, like Caterpi llar and other...othet people

jqst like tàem are really colplaining. ândy of coursee

their insurance agents are complaining. too, because the

hospitals. quotee in wy vordse are ripping tàem off, end

quote. Ky words. 1...1 had the occasion Sqnday z'orning to

go and buy a sunday paper ftom a drug storee 'seltzerAs'

drug store in Joliete and had tNe...I Kade up a

conversation wit: the druggist there. znd he said, '%ell.

yoa know. it really isn't all that surprising. because vhen

they come in for 100 of these certain pills in a drug

storeg they charge...ve charge tàem $10.50. That is $7.50

for the prescription of 100. Re c:arge them 33. 00 for

putting kàe prescription out, and in the àospital tàey

càarge them alaost that for one pill.' zov. yoar âuendzent

saysy at least in the digest; it says thate 'Betgeen

hospitals and third party payers': I presuae tàat means

Blue cross - Blue Shiel; and tàe bospitaly 'That it

shoulda't be lased oa..-it should be based on a aegotiated

schedule of rates and not on t:e actual cost of theo.-to

the hospital-' sy druggist alleges that tke pill costs 10K,

tàis Nypothetical pill ve#re talking abouk. 1he hospikal

charges almost for oae pàll Fàat tàey càarge for a vàole

prescriptlon of 1Q0. Nouy it looks to me llke. and DJ

guestion is specifically this. are you trying to Rake thisI 
.

I
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ap? Are you trying to 1e+ them do tâatz âre #ou trying to

say, *gell, tbey don't have to pay oa 10# a pille or they

1can#t charge tàeir pakieuts unier 10# a pill as Caterpillar
1

and Blue Cross is trying to negotiate lith tàem-'? or are j
1you saying tkat xe are no* obviating that circumstancee and
1t:ey can charge wkat ever tbey xaat?/ I

Vinaont ''Okayy now you:ve offered a vartety of queskions for me 1
I

to respond toe Representative. Huzker oney I vill not be a !

candidate for the endorselent of the gill or Glundy Count;
i

dedical Association's endorsement tàis year./ I

7an Duynez ''Shat counk...yhat county do you lïve in#

aepresentative?'' I
!

Vinsonz O@àat?/ i
#an Duyne: O@àat county do you live in?l i

Finaonz NDeîitt. De@itt-ll
i

#an Dûyaez pAre you going to be a canGidate ïor tâe emdorseoent

of the Dekitt Kedicai societyzp
:

Vinsonl lYese yes. but not...I promise you I uonêt be in tàe Qill

or Gruniy..-/

#an Duynez ''gellg I...I...don't even knog w:y you brougàt up Qill

County. I am.l

Vinaonz nYoq mentioned that you had been in 9il1 County at tàat

Deetinge and you suggest-..''

7an Duynez Ooka yy I tbink...l think khe prosecution rests on tàat E

PoiDt-N

Vinsonz œokay. nog to get...to get to the aub oï xour pointe you I

are... you're lookingy againy at the underlyin: Bill that I

originally introdqced. And tàe underlying 3111 Ehaà I

originally introduced bears zero relationship to vàak you

àaFe àefore you nov. z have a:ollsàed, ia t:e 5111 by

Amendzent-..nothing that you're reading in the diqest

tàerey under the Bill itself. is involved today. It is 1

Just Amendaent #2 tàat ve're voting ony because I struck
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mverything after the enactlng claqse. Eepresentakive. Nove j
I

ûnder the enacting clause. a11 we#re simply saying is tbat
'' jtàere are three siaple categories of Qlugs that are very I

;

inportantl hypertensigese artàritics. and cardio-vascular
I

drugs; wàere the geparkaent mqst reinburse éor Ehose drugs. !

ànde ve:re simply saying thate because those are three

Grugs that aake it very possible for the senior citizen

groqp to be ambulatorye not to be put ia nursing hoaes.

ând tàerefore: we woul; substantiall# tedqce the rate of

reimburseaent for their care-/

I#an Duynez 'lilright
. 5r. speakery may I address to the Bill?

Thank you. At least ly.w.at least my questions were cogent
i

enoqgâu .dr. Represeniativev ak least my questions vere 1
1

cogent ezoqgh to at least brinq to tàe 'eabersùip's 1
1

attention tàak the synopsis is absolutely vronq.N

ëinson: u@elly yoa:re absolutely rigàt about tbat./ 1
#an Duynez ''ândy if I accomplish nothïng pore than tâat. wày, I

thïnk it vas at least it was gor-..vorkhy of getting up

and asking a guestion. Thank you very wuch.e

Vinsonz l'Tâank yoq.l

Speaker Ryan: I'ràere amy 'urther discussïon? aepresentatlve

Getty.œ

Gettyl êI:1l1 tàe Gentleman yâeld'n

Speaker Ryanz ''Indicates ke ?i1l./

Getty: I'Representative Vinsone calliag yoar attentioa to

Amendment #2. +àe language of t:e âmeadment, 'The Illinois

Departzent way not prohibit reiaburseaent for any drug

approved by the feGeral rood and grug zd/inistration except

as specified unëer the federal maxiwum. etcetera'. 1...1

would suggest to you that you look at that again. I am

sure tbat we both uaderstand wàat yoa4re trying ko say, and

I don't Nave any disagreeaent witb it. But, I aa afraid

you are excluding them froa disallovinge fot exampley
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because of fraud or because of one of t:e ot:er underlying

reasons. i *ould suggest that you aight uant to switc:

tâis language around so that you#re affir/atiFely statïag

tkat the Department vould homor these items and not have

this language that could subseguentl: cause us a problea if

it...if sonebody vere to say it couldn't be disapproved for

any reason. àndy I think this ls just overly broa; the

way it vas drafted by t:e Eeference Bureau. I suqgest that 1
igàt gant to change tàatz âlscy I thought tàere aight lyou *

1
be some problem with the 3il1 as apended in the lines that EI

are deleted. I think they aight have already been changed 1
Ib

y a prior Azendment. digàt vanà to take a look at tàat.'' '1
Vinsonl liaàe the Bill out o; tàe record. :r. Speaker. keell

examine the Gentleman's questions and see if we can't do it

a little more arkfully.''

Speaker zyanz lout of t:e zecord. nouse 3i11 1321.

Eepresenkative icdaster. zead tàe Billy :r. Clerk.t'

Clerk Ieonel '':ouse Bi1l 1321. a 3i;1 ;or aa zck to aaend an zct

to revise the 1aw in relationship to township organization.

'bird Reaiing of the 3ill.''

Speaker Byanz ''aepresenkaàive icXaster.a

KcKaster: nTàank youy 8r. speaker. House 9i11 1321 amenda an

existing 1aw tha t permits tounships in the county of cook

to contract klt: aunicipalit4es or wâth +àe county for

police prokection. It allovs tàoae townships to levy a tax

of 10# per $100 valuation to do so. Tke purpose of tàis

3i1l is to perpit any county in t:e state t:e same

privileges as the townships in the County of Cook. In

otàer vorGs. all the Bill does is remove the size

lipâtation o; counties so that any township ia tàe State of

illinois can do the same as towns:ips 'in t:e County of

C 0Ok . 11

Speaker Ryant *Ia there any discussion? Eepresenkative
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.coanelz-. 10

O.connellz *gill tàe Gentleman yield?l 1
Speaker Eyan: I'Indicates he will.'I

0#C onnell: 'lTo/y if...if I'm not...if Iëm correcte this

Amenëtent: tàat vas adopted in Cozwitteee takes out t:e

increase in tàe levy froa .10 to .25. and thereforeg tàere
Iis no tax levy increase invoàved in the Bill as it staads-'' :

Kchasterz l'Thatês righte Joàn.ll

Ispeaker Ryan: NAny ferther discqssionz nepresentative
!

Birkinbine.tl 1

Birkiabinez pehank youy :r. speaker. %ill tàe Spoasor yield for I
i
i

a question? Tome vhat does lt do no# t:at..-ifa..i.f it ;
1

applies to al1 countiesv not jqst Cooà; and if it keeps tbe 1
1Kaximuœ rate ak 10# instead of 25; and it was initially to .
i

only apmly to Cook; and to raise it from 10 to 25e nox that

that has been swltched backe vhat does it do?l' I
!

KcKasterz I'Ko.-.ïou misunderstoodv I think. Jobn. ehe lawe as it

exists today: perniks the County of Cook---townsbïps vithin
2the County of Cooke to do thls with the 10: per 100. No :

other tovnship in +:e State of Illinois. teqardless of tàe

size of the countyg can do tàis. so. we are expanding tàe I
I
:law to include al1 tognsbips aad all counlies of the Gtate

of Illinois.l
I

Birklnbinez ''Tsank you.. II

S peaker Ryan: nzny furtàer discussion? nepresentative Van Duyne '

aiain-f'

7an Dqynel f'Nell, Hr. speaker: I am sorry I az so loquacious this

afteraoon. but Ne asked a question. The ansvel ise it just

allows t:em to tax that 10/. Nove that is a1l they

coqldw..tàey use; to could do it before. but they couldn't

tax for ik. Nouy at least they can tax for ik. And 1...1

resiga from speaking zigât noww''
l

Speaàer Ryanz l/hat-w.what do you apologize-..for being what?n
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Van Duyne: nLoquaciouso''

Speaker zyanz ''Xow who accused :oa of tbat? Representative

Hatijevich. Representative Yourell./

ïourellz '':ould the Gentle*an yield ko a guestion? Toz, I don't

recall tbis Bill in detail. Does thïs increase tàe tax

levy for tovnskiyso''

dcKastel: ''No. it does not. Ik keeps it tbe same.'l

rourelll ''Tàank you-''

Speaker Ryan: poepresenkative sc:aster to close./

dc:asterz 'lThanà you. :r. Speaker. I tàink that t:e Bill :as

been sufficiently discussed. I xould urge a green liqht on

tbis necessary Bill for operation oi township government in

t:e State oï Illinoia./

Speaker Byanz n':e quesàioa ise *shall nouse 3i11 1321 pass?'.

All in favor vill signify by voting Aayeey a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted #ho vlsh? nave a11 Foted vho

wisb? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. Qn this question there

are 110 voting 'aye'y 28 voting 'no., and 2 voting

'present'. Tkis Bllle àaving receive; the Constitutional

iajozitye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1600. l

Pepresentative Keane. Out of the record. :ouze Bill 1841. j
IKarpiel. Gut of the record. nouse Bill 1889. I

Eepresentative Griffin. zead the Dïll.N
1Clerk Leonet lHouse Bill 1889, a Bï11 for an ;ct to amend the

Crlze Victims: C ompensation àcty lhird aeading of the !

Bill.H
1

Speaker âyaar egepresentative Grlfflne on Souse Bill 1889.1'

Griffinz l%r. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of tNe Eoqsee douse 1

Bill 1889 addresses a very serious problen in tNe Gtate of
I

Illinois foT aI1 those unfortunate people uào becoue

victims of violenk crimes. zs everyone here kaovse there 1

is a prograa adœïnistered by the Attorney Genelales Offlce I
I

to uake certain tàat people entering kospitals will seq
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I
!posters that will notify them of their rightz under the 
:

âct. Law enforcemenk officials are supposed ko notity 1
I

opley *ho have beeu victizs of crïzesy by reading a card. !Pe
1However

e t:ere are a 1ot of victias that are passing

itàrough tâis process wit:out beïng notified of their
1
1rights. Peopie gho are brouqkt to a kospital unconscious;

tbe police 2ay leave early. People ln lany eaergency rooas I
;

are not akare of this particular âct. #or a numbel of

reasonse there are a lot of citizens--.could ke in excess (

of 90% of tàe victims of violent crimesv vho go through the

trauma of a violeak crime. tbings tàat have happened to

them vithout their wi11, tbat suffer. so. to aake this Act

effectivev I kelieve xe zust tighten it. make it apply to

a11 tbose cases, as best ve cang t:at are now not beinq

properly dispose; of. So the Billv in substance. requires

tàe zttorney General's office to prouulgate rulesy

instructions that vkl1 guarantee. as best we cane tàat

people ?:o were Fickizs of violent czines vill be notiïied
I

of their rig:ts. That isy in substance. vhat the Bill l
i

addresses. Ihank you./ :
1

Speaker Ryan: *1s there any iiscussionz 1:e qaestion 1
1

*

.is..-Eepresentaiile Darrov./ 4

Darrowz 'lThanà yoqe KE. Speaker. Qill tàe sponsor yield?''

speaker Xyan: 'llndicates he ?i11.@ I
lGrif fin : ''Yes.'l
1

Darrok: ''Is therm an addikiona l appropriation for tàis Bill? I j
assuze kàat tàe Aktorney General can't operate tàis program 1

1out of Xis budget
. Is that correct?/

Griffinz n'es. I understand. from talking to Pat eGolduan' in

tEe âttorney General's Ofsicev tkat tàere uould be no

substantiai increase in k:e budgek; that they have kbe

funds availaàle. In facte there would :ee from t:eir poiht

of view. aore cost effectiveness throug: this particular i
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aPPrOaCh.'l

Darrog: l@ellv gbat.-.vhat steps does t:e Attorney General plan

to take? Hov does he plan to wake thls prograz better

knoxn to the victims?t'

Griffin: l To begin wikà, tàe Illinois Hospital àssociation and

t:e Physicia ns: àssociations in Illinois are prepared to

gork witb t:e àttorney General to do a1l they can. within

their associations. to voluntarll: proaote t:is prograa.

but to also consalt vith tàe âttorney General as to the

best gays that he Ray develop lavs that gill...rules thak

gill acconplish the objective of tàe zct. Sog there gould

be cooperation wïtà tàe private sector and the âttaraey

General's Office in im#lezenking this.s'

narrov: ''nnder the Crime Victims' Compensation âcte if khere is a

conteste; claik. isn't it the role of the Attorney General

to be in an adversary role to the victiae in khose

sikaations before the Coqrt of Claims?H

Griffinz ''I'm not certain of t:at. 1he àttorney General does

pre-screen the claims before they coœe up kefore tbe Court,

and it is our understanding tàat the...the..-the people

that I àave talked toe ïn tàe zttorney General's office,

want to see that the legitimate claims are œet. The

problez is tàere are of coursey a lo+ of people vho make

claims that Gon't meek tàe reguirements. à lot of tàe

people gho aake clai/s are screened out for a variety of

reasons. The social workers in hospitals do tàisy and the

âtkoraey Generales Officee in effect. as I understand i+y

backs tàis up. Soe tNey 2ay be in an adversary

rqlationship on those clainz tbat are proven to be vitàout

aerit-'l

Darrow: IlBut the Court of claims actually adainlsters the Crlme

Victims' Coâpensatioa àct. Isn't tbat correct'p

Griffinr ''às I understand it. they adludicate the-w-the claims
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that are brougàt before them. FeS.H i1
I

Darrovz I'gelle w*y wouldn't we place tàis respoasibility in the I
:
!

hands of tbe Court of Claims rather than the Attorney '
1

General. since the âttorney General'a role oïten is I
I
Iadversary to tbe very victiœsrl
!

Griffinl I'Courk of Claizs is not set up to implepent tbisg and II
I

these are rules for notification. Baaically. tàat is the

reason-n :

Darrovz ''gàat vould be the efïective date?/

Griffinz NThe effective date? 1:11 check on that. January lste

next year-/ I
iD

arrowz ''lhat goqld be the earliest that he vould be able to send I

out any literature or anything of tàis nature with his name (
1or picture on it. This won't be used for political
1

Purposes, gill it'/ 1
Gritfinz ''So. and by t:e way. tkis is not an àttorney General 1

IBill. It is a Bill tàat I have initiated because of a 1
direck experience I had vitlà victias who were not notif ied 1
f their rights. 5o. as I understand it. 'tàe ef f ective 1o

1date would be January the 1st: andw as far as the

associations or the phystcians. tàey could beqin

prozulgating literature. on their owne spurred on by t:is

Act. But the âttorney Generalês Dffice. as I understande

would not be doing anything ptior to January ly :80...183.1'

Darrow: lThank yoa.fl

Griffinz lThank you.'l

Spealer :yanl 'êinx further dlscussion? Sepresentative

Schraeder.ll

Schraeder: l'Thank you. :r. speaker. I vonder if the Sponsor

would yield ko a question.n
!

Speaker Eyan: 'Ine indicates he will-'l

Schraederz ''Represeatativey I...I:a a little bit forgetéul. 1he

Crime Victias: Coœpensation. is that a state
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appropriationzl

Griffinz l#es-p

Darrovz lànd uhat vas it for fiscal :81?'1
I
! Griffin: uIt was $1,999.026.%I

Schraederz fând wàat ïs it for elscal :832/

k Griffinz 4'1:2 not certain of khat. :e don'k knox tàat.l

Schraeder: ''Qas it increased? @as the Governorfs budget shouing
i

an increase?''

Griffinz I':e don't knov tàat. I#a sorry-/

j Schraeder: l'Nhat do you anticipate tkis vill be. in additional
coste for the-..the Tact that there are œore notificationsy

and zore posters being furnished and a11 of the otàer

costs? Hhat gould tàat be plojected to be?''

Griffia: lkelle to begin wità. I.m not certain tâat the Attoraey

General's nfficee in promulgating t:e rules. is itself

going to be ïn tàe àusiness of puttïng ouk aore posters.

The effective datey of coursey vould be January 1st nezt

yeare anyway. Bute the...the nospital Association. the

physicians, various private individualz invokved ia healtb

care deliverye in response to the ordelse vorked out

bekveeh theaselves and the ààtoroey General's office voulde

j in soke instances. be paying ïor aome of tàese postecs
j tkeœselves. 5o# veêre not asking for any additional
r
I revenue. ke#re asking for better ways of notiftcation.

For examplee the hotification could be distributed in

enveiopes vik: the bills mailed to tbe victims. so. there

ls a nezber of ways this could be done tàat vould not be an

additional cost to the statee and I believe that the

àttorney General's Qffice vould âave to sublit tàïs as part

of tbeir appropriations bqdget for our approval.'l

Schraederz lnog uany criœe victiws received compensakion in the

last fiscal year?'l1
Griffin: I'In tàe last fiscal year. kbere *ere 1004..1.073 cases

:9
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filed. Out of those, 1.027 cases were closed. 578 cases

vere awarded. q49 cases were denied-'l

Schraeierz o:ell. do you bave an estiaate of bov Kany increased

cases uould be filedv uith tkis kind of notificationv and

vhat it would be of cost to the statez You have no...''

Griffinz lNoe I'm sorrye ve don:t. Re don:t---ve don't knov that

yet; but. if #ou notice the figures. thak a little less

tàaa half of tàe total vere denied. so that it.-.it's not

 an automatic-o.'l
 scàraederz pvelle I anderstaad tàe coveraor proposln: tàat zsere

woqld be an..eincreased appropriation for rape victias:

compensation. Do you know anything akout tàat prograa?''

Griffin: 'II'm not too fauiliar wità it except thate under the

prograa that I'x talking aboute a rape victiae in zany

cases, vould not qualify. The reason is that most of tàe

rape victias fall under the 3200 limit. If you have.--if

you suskain injuriesy or a loss of vorke or whatever that

is in excess of $200. and you can zeet the other cziteria;

you nay qualify foro-.for the assistance. Bet aost rape

victias do not fall in that categoryv unfortqnately.''

Schraeder: l'Tàank youe very kindly-''

Griffin: I'Xesy Sire'l

Speaàer 2 yanz eàny further discussion? Representative Griffiny

to close.a

Griffknz 11 think tbe case bas been..-u

Speaker Pyanz 'IJusE a ainute. Jus: a zinuke. Depresentative.

nepresenkative Roodyard, gouid liàe to discuss the Bill?''

Roodyardz 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker. Question of tbe sponsory

Please-l'

Speaker Ryanz ''Heell yield-l

koodyard: ''aedd./

Griffin: lïesy sir.''

1 voodyardz ''no people out of t:e state-- .are they entitled to
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i compensation. qnder tàis particular programe... gho resideI .

out-of-state, but ma; Nave had a crïae perpetrated upon
i
L tueu ïn statev''l

Griffinz IIIem sorry. Qe don't knox tàat, Babe-ll

koo4yard: HThe reason I asked, in my district whlc: runs 125
' ailes along tbe border of-..of Indiauae ik was indicated to

ne thato-.that several people in tàe state of Indiana had

been signed up for cozpensation ander tàis program. Do ge

knoxz/

Griffin: N'o, I:m sorrY. I don't knov.''

@oodyard: t'Okay, thank yoq.''

S/eaker Ryan: I'No? is there any further discussion7

Representakive Griffin to close.''

Griffinz /To begin with, I think *e: as the tegislatuze and tàe

governRent of Illinoise :ave to back qp tNe àcts thak ge

put lato effect. ànd the Victims oï Violent Criaes Acte I

thinky gas conceived to aid people ln oqr society gho are

suffering in greater and greaker nulbezs from tàe actions

ok people w:o aze using brutality and a11 kinds of inàuaan

means to get ghatever ends they're after. In the name of

civilized leqislatlony I think we have to back up our vords

and our thougàts vith action. 1be qoestion of whether ue

o%e these people compensation or wàether we can afford to

pay ite I thlnk, is a qaestion tàat càallenges our sense of

decency; and. if we see that the benefita of tkis lct will

be to let people really knov xhat tbeir riqhts are. we

willy in the long run, be helping tàe people of our state.

geell bey in the long rune saving money ïor the vork days

tàat can be lost, for the suffering tàat it cauaesy aad for

okher la g sqits thak aay be engeaderede if we don't act to

support thia very important zct tbat is nov being

administered under +he Attorney Genezal's Office and
I

adjudicated by t:e coart of Claiws. I Xope egerybody hqre

41
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will be be moved uit: compassion for +he viole-.-victims of

violent cliœes. as I have been. Tàat xas tàe initiation of

my concern about this. and I hope that al1 of you gill vote

'aye: on tbis :111. Tàis is the month in vhicà t:e victims

of violent crime are goiag to get a special...going to get

a special atteniione in tàe Clty of Câicago. la a naklonal

confezence. Soe I don't believe ve have much choice. as

good citizens a?d as people of conscience, other tàan

backing this particular legislation. Soy ask your

suppork for House Bill 1889. ebank you.n

Speaker Byaar l'The question is. 'shazl Nouse Bill 1889 pass?'.

All in favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye'v all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted w:o wish? qave al1 voted w:o

wish? Take the record. :r. clerk. o? this questioa there

are 145 voting 'aye.. q voting .no' none votinq 'present'.e

Tkis Billy having received a constïtutional 'ajority. is

hereby declared passed. House 3i11 1924. Representative

NcHaster. Read tàe Bill.êz

clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 1924. a Bill for an Act relatinq to

certain debts owe; to this state by several counties

thereofe Third Readin: of the Bill.l

Speaker Eyan; ''Representative dcKaster.*

'c'aster: ''Tàank youy dr. Speaker. :r. speaker amd Iadles and

Gentlemen of the Housee after tâe constitution o.k 1979 was

passed... 1970. pardon mee various counties of tbe state

still continqeu to collect one-half of t*e cost of real

estate transfer tax staaps that are issued by the

Department of Revenqe for the worà of issuing these stanps

to the vari..-various Purchasers of property. à court case

was ruled. in 1979: tàat they could nok do tàis by tàat

method. For that reasonv tàe s Eate felt that soze zethod

should be set up b; vhich coqnties coqld be paid for

perforning tàis vork of fixing t:e tax staeps and

:2
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collecting the money t:ereof. ror that reasonv a 3i11 vas

passe; allowing them to do ,soe I kelieve. sukseguently ko

1979: but *as never completely fanded. Tàe Purpose of this

I Bill is to allou the state to forgive the counties tàe past

amount that tàey bave collected from 1970 to 1979. when

tàey quit taking out their sàare of tbe tax stampse and to

perlit the state to pa y tke counties so/e-.oapproxiœately

l $2s0.o0:. I believe. tn total. for perforning this vork.

And that is the purpose ok thls Billy Ladies and

Gentleaen-t'

Speaker Eyanz *Is there any discussion? Representative qallock.l

Hallockz I'Thank youe :r. speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield for a

question?n

speaker Ryanz llndicakea he vill./

Hallockc Hkàicà counties does tkis apply to. or does it apply to

all of themy or just àalfy or vbat?''

'csaster: @Qt applies to al1 countiese John./

Hallock: I'Does it apply to Cook County as well?/

dc:asterz ''Yes-l

Hallockz ''Thank you.ll

speaker Eyan: ''Representative Xourell. Eepresentative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: 'lkill the sponsor yield'/

Speaker :yanz ezndïcates àe vïl1.R

Taerk: 'lI noticee by the analysis. that this :as a financial

burden of $q1.000.000. Ise-.are those figures accuratezn

KcKastmrz lrred. khis vould be if the state atàmœpted to collect

that money between 1970 and 1979. wbich khey have no

intention of doing, fred-n

j Tuerk: l:àat-..w:at type of guarantee is tNere that khe state
won:t go after tbis aoney and...4'

dcNasterz NT:e passage of tbis Bill. Fred.'l

Tuerkz '':ell. g:at youere saying is tbe state is going toy in

effecte loss $%1.000y000 theng really.'l
I
I
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Ecdasterz uëell. tàey are going to forglve the $4a.0û0.000 tàate

technicallye the towasbips would be considered as owing.

The vork of t:e state and the cost to the state of

collecting tàis andw..from each one of tàe countiesy I

think. would be rather tremendous anG something that vould

aot be feasible aad prackical for the/ to doy e2ed.''

Tuerxl R'àank you-''

Speaker ayan: Ills tàere any iurther iiscqssionz :epresentative I
I
i

Kc:aster to close.u

Hcxasterz lTùank yoq. :r. speakec. I think t:e ihtent of the
I

Bill is cleare and the pqrpose of it and tbe effect of ià; I
I

and I would urge a eyes* vote-''

Speaker zyanz l'The question is. 'S:all Eouse Bill 192% pass?'.

àl1 in favor vill signify by voting 'aym*w a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted w:o wish? Have a11 voted wbo

Wlsh; Take the record, :r. Clerk. Gn this question there

are 94 votlng 'axeê. 45 Foting êno'y an4 13 voting

êpresent'. ànd this Bill. having received a Conskitutional

Najorityy is hereby declared passed. aepresenkaàive

Kosinskie for vhat purpose do #oa seek recognition?''

Kosiaskiz lpqrposes of an annoqncement gith your pertissioq. Kr.

speaker. iadies and Gentleaene sozekhing we look forward

to eac: year is going to happen again. The llt: Annual

Gmidiron Dinner is planned for :a# 19 at tàe Hilton Hotel.

às in tàe paste we have beea toasted on kàese occasionse

you knowy but ve4ve a1l laugàe; àeartily and enloyed them. j
T:e tickets are 520. obtainable from any one of tàe media I

1people. znd for you people ?ho are lame ducks. tàe dinner 1
is going to :e roasted duck. So. I think you ouqht to Ii

1come..l
1s

peaker ayanz l:epresentative Dirzimay for vhat purpose do you 1
seek cecoqaittona'' l

I
Diprimaz lles. dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

Rq
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II am offering you soRething for nothing. Ihis is I
I

testimon...a testiaonial dinner honoring Keabers of tàe I

General âssembl: that is being gilen on @ednesdayy thïs j
1

coming %ednesdaye :ay the 5kh; aLd it is going to be held !
I

at the shera... . sheraton Inn. 3090 Stevenson Drive rigbt 1

here in Springfield. Nov. you a11 received tlckets like I
I

this; and if you havenêt sent in for reserva tiona, give me ij

your namey and 1:11 account :or you. Gkay? ând tàis is

tàe veteransv for the Feterans. That#s rigàt. combined

veterans. #or free.'l

Speaker Eyanl 'IRepresentative s/ithe for kàat purpose Go you seek

recoqnltion?p

Smith, Irv: lehank youe :r. S/eaker. I again want to remind zy

colleagqes tàat the Governor's prayer kreakfast is

sc:edqled for :ay 13y and if you àaven't picàed ap tickets.

if you would call ly office. we have zoze good seats

availablee and we qrge you to attend. I kaov tàat aost of

you probably don#t need this, but for tàose of you vào doy

it is a very qood càance. Thank you-l

Speaker Ryanz lâlrighty back to vorà. On page ninee House Bills

Third Reading appears House Bill 1938. The chief mus:room, j
IRepresentative Kulas. Out of the recoldy Representative?
1
2Out of the record. House Bill 1986. Aepresentative !

rriedricb. Read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1986. a Bill for an zct to add an zct in

relationship to fire protectïon districts. Tàird zeading of

t:e Bi11.o l
lSpeaàer ayanz lnepresentative friedricâ

. ''

frieGrichz l'r. Speakel and dembers of the :ouse. there is no II

Iprovision in the 1aw at present for t:e dissolution of a

fire protection district. This Bill bas been a*ended so

tàat it defers dissolutioa until the assets and liabilities
I

are disposed of. It also provides for dissolution where
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! there are districts vith no populationy and it also exeuptsI
the territory that àas been dissslved froa---froz

assignment to a nev dïstrïct by tàe Fire 'arshalës office.

'his was a strange thing. Qe :a4 a district that needed toi
be diasolved. ke could find no place in the law. %e went

to the àttorney General for a system. and ke said there

wasn't any. so. tàis is a mekho4 of doinq it. ye àave one

that needs ko be Gissolvede and I gould appreciate your

vote. âs far as I know, there ia no opposition-l

speaker Ryaaz HIs there any discussion? The guestion is, eshall

nouse Bill 1986 pass?'. l11 la favor will signify by

voting *aye.. a1l opposed b y voting eno'. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. nn this question

there are 143 voting 'aye' 1 votïng #no'e and none voting@

'present'. This Bill, having received a ConstiEutional

dajority. is hereby declered passed. House Bill 1992.

Pepresentative ïourell. Out of tàe zecord. House Biàl

1998. Eepresentative Oklinger. Rea; the :il1.'l

Clerk teoae: lHouse Bill 1998. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinois Veàicle C odee Third Eeadiag of the :il1.l

Speaker nyanz lnepresentative Qblinger.n

Oblingetz 'ldr. Speaker and Nembers of khe Housey this is a senior

citizen transporkation Bili. Last Gession you passed and

gas signed into 1ag for the certification of drivers of

vekicles. buses. vans for the elderly. This is a coœpanion

Bill which requires inspection of t:e ve:icles. âfter we

put on zaendment #1e it is nov supporte; by the Departaent

of Transportatïon. tàe Departuent om zgiag. and tàe dotor

Vehicle Council.''

Speaker Ryan: Ilàny discussion? Eepresentative Leinenweber-l'

Zeinenweberz tloueskïoa for the Sponsor. Does this 3ill provide
i f

or inspection o; Fehicies transporting senior cikizens?l
:he *ay I read the analysise it exeapts vehicles t:at
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transfer-''

Oblingerz Nxoe B7...no. RV vehicles vere not reguired to be

inspecteG. Now, when they are ttansporting senior

:ay 3. 1982

citizensy they must use a placardg and tàose bises and vans

must be inspected. ïou probably didn't cead over on the

secon; page. It is a ratàer lengt:y analysls for a small

9ill.'l

L einenweberz llgell. doesn't this Karkedly change t:e tàzqst of

tbe Bill to go to exempt vehicles and t:en back to making

them a1l...''

oblingerz lzardon?/

teiaenweberz *%hat does the Bill do-..if tàey vere reqoired to

bave safety investigationsy anG tkeM tNe Bill provided that

tàey yere to be exeapte anJ tâen tàe âaendxent aakes tbea

subject...'l

Oblinger: Nxoe that is aot true. Bp to this point. xe have to

have trucks inspected, cars inspectede scàool buses

inspected; but tàey forgot to include t:e buaes and vans

tàat transpork the senior citizens. Tàe Departzent of

Insurance and the insurance carriers told ae the reason t:e

premiums are so high on vehicles transporting seniors is

because tbey didn't have certiiied dtivers or inspected

vehicles. Tàis provides that those vehicoes transporking

seniors *ust be inspected-n

speaker nyanz nnepresentative Getty-n

Gettyz lkill the Lady yield?''

Speaker ayanz nIadïcates sàe vi11.lI

Gettyz ''gould you please define for qs vhat bear placards Ieans?

Desctibe kbat so xe uill clqarly have in the record xbat

your legislatïle inteat 1s.*

oblingerz 'lYes, a nulbel of people who use their campers during

t:e week and veekend for fishing trips and so fortà. lould

tâen take tâe-..it would be a reuovable placard. neaaing
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the àeavy cardboard type placard tàat would àave to be put

on-..so that it could :e rezoFed wben they uere using it

for their oun purposes.'l

Gettyz ''âre there any size requlre/ents?/

Oblingez: *Xo./

Gettyl *So tbat this placard coqld be one inc: by two inchesy and

it Would meet the regulrements of tàïs proposed Act. ls

that correctzl

Oblingerz 'llt doesn't have any provision for tàe size. If this

is izportant I suppose it could be azended for tàat

PUrP0Se.''

Gettyz lNell, 1...1 really don't have any particular objections

to vhat I think you want to doy Representative. bu* I would

respectfully saggesk tàat bear placards is something tkat

is rather vague. àad it would aeem to Re tbat you might

want to take this out of the record and put an Ameudment on

tàere that would indicates some size uslng t:e standarde

for example, tbat is qsed for treck letkeringe for...that

is required to be on coamercial vehicles and t:at sort of

tàing. ao tàat you vould at least have sowetâing that could

be seen by the public. tkink that is a safety

precautiono'l

Oblingerz ldr. Speaker. I vi1l take it out of t:e record for such

an àmendlent. Is it the proper time for ae to ask that it

be moved back to Second. or do I wait till I have tàe

zmendment ready?''

speaker nyanz Hxou can move it back to second now, if you:d like,

Qepresentative.''

Oblinger: pàlright: 2ay I please do kàat'l

speaker Ryanz l'be Lady asks leave to return the B1l1 to the

order of secon; Reading. lre tàere any objections?

Hearing none, leave is granted. and gouse Bill 1998 is nog

on t:e Order of second Readiug. House Bill 2005,
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Representative Collins. Eead the Eill./

clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 20:5. a B1ll for an âct to provide Jor

tàe transfer of tàe Chicago Patk District of interest of

tàe Stake of Illinois. Tkird Eeadinq of kàe Bil1.*

:a# 1982

speaker zyan: pneprqsentative Collins.l

collins: 'ITbank youy :r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

Hoqse. House :ill 2005 providea for t:e transfer of some

subnerged lands at the zouth of :he Calu/et River for tàe

development of a coakained spoil disposal facility. Tbe

situation is such that the Iake Calemet---the Caluaet ziver

is in need of dredging so that it can aaintain the deptb

required for-w.for navigable purposes. Qhe dredge material

vould not be suikable for duaping in àhe lake. and so the

Corps of Engineers would regulre that t:e sponsoring

agency, which is the zeqional Port pistrict, vould

construct tàe spoil disposal facilïty àefore kàey couid

coamence khe dredging. This land. yàic: is adjacent to tàe

rroquois landing terminous of take Caluœet is at the uouth

of tbe river. It is submerged land and woul; be

transferred to khe park iisàrict wbo gould contract vit:

tàe Chicago Eegiobal Port District for tbe facility to be

constructed. ât tàe conclusiop of the dredging operatloas.

tàe land tàat àaS been filled in by tàis containment

facility woulde thene revert to Chicago Park nistrict land.

This land is immeûiately adjacent. also, to Lake Caluzet;

and it vouldy ultiaatelyg uitàin ten years ke additional

Park nistrict land in the Calu/et Eiver and the

park.w-Lake..-pardon me. caluaet Park area. I gould ask

for tàe support of tàe...of the noase om tàis :i1l.tI

Speaker zyanz uIs there any discussionz aepresentative Heyer-l

Keyerz Nkith relisb. :r> Speakery thank yoa. Qoald tbe Genklezan

yield to a question?l

Speaker Eyanz Hlndicates that be voqld-n
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'eyerl H9i1l the reclpient of Ekïs lan; bave to get a solid waste

perlit, :r. Collins?*

Collins: *1 think-..l think you had better ansger tbak qaestion

for meg :epreseatakige Meyer-/ .

deyer: 'Ipardon me? I didn't hqar it. Xes or no.'l

Collins: ''2 said I tàink-w.l'

:eyer: Hrouere fron ting for an organization that gould...needs a

solid waste permit.l

Colliasz I'kell. if I*n fronking for an organizationy it is an

organization whicà is a govelnœental body and not-w.and not

a profit-naking organization aucà aa one tàat I have seen

you frontlng for.n

deyer: tllha: remains to be seeny :r. Collins. It is like

pornography. It is only in tàe eles of t:e beholder. I

.
' have no further questions.e

Collinsz I'Xeah: but yoq caa snell yoar client on my vay kome.ll

Keyer: aKr. colliasy 2 have never taken a dollar ia clients: fees

from tàe association that you have mentionede and 2

personally regret that statement.'l

C ollins: p%elly I...welle I would apologlze for the inference you

dre? from my s'tatement. I didn't aean to say that you Mere

aaking aay momey froœ that orqanizakion-'l

seyer: lThamà you.n

Colliasz 'lI was referzing to t:e legislatiom...l aeant to reler

to the legislation over whicà you and I have disagreed.l

leyerc llTàaak you. lr. Coliins. Tbank you-?

speaker Ryan: ''Bepresentative Levia. what are you goiag to add to

this?''

ZeFlnl Ogould the Gentleaaa yleld for a question?n

Speaker :yanz llndicates tàat àe gi11.M

Levinz nRepresentative. I Nappened to be in exact...in one of 2y

nany forays to exact wàen thla Bi1l came up. zad tàere *as

' some concern expressed tkat this project œight affect the
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' clrrents. àn; oRe of the examples t:at gas used *as the I

extensioa of Northvestern. ànd. ayparentlyy tkere vas also !

another project ln your area vhicà was controversial that I

involve; a steel coapanx sope years ago. You knov. vàat is

t:e evidence as far as vhether or not this will affect tke

. carrents of Lake Kicâigan?%

Colliasz nTàe..-after that meeting, l asked the representatives

of the nepartment of Transportatioz if thete vould be a
' 

serious effect upon the currentz in Lake âichigan as

?aa... the gueation vas raised by one of the Hep:ers of the

Cozmitteee and he said that àe was sure it vould be

alni*al. I asàed him to càeck it out for me furkher, and

in all honesty. they have not gotten back to me since that

leeting. I did ask soœe of the Beabers on your side: wào

are 2y Cosponsors of the 31l1g to cbeck gitk tàe Gentleman

vho raised t:e questions ih tbe Cokmittee that day. And ke

is on tàe floorv and l don't know if àe still :as tbe

reserFakions or noke but I gas led to believe tàat he dïd

not-''

speaker Ryanl l:epresentative Giglio-''

Giglioz ''îill the Sponsor yieli7?

Speaker zyanz ''Indicates tbat he vil1.'I
I

Giglioz œRepresentative Collinsv since we xete talklng about

money a little ghile agoe is tkere any aoney that is goinq '

t be trahsf erred or transpireë betleen tàe Parà District: Io
Ior the Port. or the Stake or t:e Federa: GoFerzlenk?/

Collïnsl z'#ov no. no. tàls ls...t:is is am outrigàt traasfer- i

Tàere is no Rona..there is no uoney involved at all.'R

Giglioz ''Thank you.'l I

Speaker Ryanz ''Aepresemtative Kelly-l
I

Collihs: 11 Nave a representative of the Department of 1
!

Transportation at my side nou who indicates tbat vhat j
researc: they have been able to do would indicate that
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t:ere woul; be little or no deleterious affect Qpon tàe ' r

lake currents. Eepresentative Tourell had.--àad questions

on thak: aad 1...1 don't know if he skill does./

speaker Ryanz ''zepresentative Kelly: Dick Kelly.>

Kellyz lThank youe ;r. speaker. Phil, I would Just like to ask
!
:

you aboqt the Little Calunek giver in Calunet City in

ILansing wàere they were talking of dredging that tiver in I

order to iwprove tàe floodïng proble/a tàat exist kàere. I

ànd I am just vondering: has this Bill...does ik have
Ianything to do vith dredging the tittle Calomet River and !

then-..4umping kàat into the-w.take xïc:lgan?e I

Collinsz ''Hoy noy no, this-..tâis is t*e Calqaet Diver running
!

froœ take Calulet. the port at take Calumet throuqh !r

'

the.-.through the port facilities at the mouth of take I

iicAigan. zmd it vould be t:e dredging of tàat strqtch
II

' which is about five and a half miles. The patt that yoo#re ;
king about is the Little Calqmet giver ruaning ketkeen lta1

Calunet City and Lansing and ïs an entitely different 1
problem, ghich we are a1l in accord on. tàat ve need.x.we

;
need some dredging and some diking there. And it is a '

zatter of bringing together federal. state and local i

autàorities and funds. It is an entirely different

probleKy and one tàat goqld not-..one problem vould not

affect tàe other.ll i

Kellyr l'Thank you.n
;

Speaker Ryan: 'Iàny further discussion? aepresentative ïourell.''

Xoutellz ''I know.-.thank youy 5r. speaker. I ànow t:ere is a lo+

of discassion around me because of the controvecsy tàat

existed whea the aepresentative and othera had the B.S.
I

steel Bill soae years agoe and I have been assured that !
i

tàis is not t:e casee in this instance. But. I io have a d1
question foz kàe Gentleman tbat I...:e cany perhaps. qmt

t:e answer from.-.from the replesentative fro? +he
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1neyartment of Transportation. khat kind of study. Phil.
I

Idid the Department conduct to deteraïne wàether that fill
!

would have a-..aay affect on khe lake cuzreatsze I

Collias: ''Thea--the Gentleaan vit: me does not have any idea as

to what the extensive study entailede but he will bave tàe

qqestion...bedll have the answer for the question for you

as guickly as possible. 2 doa't kave to pass tbe Bill

today. I#d like toy but if you vant œe to àold it Tor thaà

ansver.o.ll

ïourellz 'Ixoe I have no objections. because it:s g ot to go to

senatew but I vant to suggest to the Department of

Transpoztation that they don'k knov a damn thing about the

currents in Lake dicàigaa. It is aot ln thelr purview to

knox anything about that. Tàe coast an4 Geodetic surve;
Iand khose charged uitb that responsibility are the ones to II

contact in reference to that poi..-point. ànd I.d get soae
!answers. but the Gentleman and tàe Department of 1
I

' Transportation knows nothing about take diczigan.o i1
Collins: Hkell, I agree uith youy and I didnet aean to indicate I

tàey do. I think that they would bave to rely on the

Survey and on the Corps of Engineets for these answers-''

Speaker :yaar MIs tàere any forther dïscussion? Hepresentative

Sckraeder-''

Schraederz lcust one gueskion, :r. speakel. ïoaere going to

dredge t:e Caluzet Eiver. âre you going to dulp this

residue into Lake dichlgan or aay conflnes of that area?'l

Collins: t'Hoy no# Fred. That is the vhole purpose of it..vthe

whole rea son for this Bill. ïou cannot duzp the dredgings

into Lake 'ichigan. so you have to construct a facility

thak would contaia these dredgings. ànd t:iso..this

Tacility will be adjacent to take Caluaete vhich wille 1
ultimatelye resqlt in additional park district land. 1

1
It... this... this..-the vhole thrust of this Bill is to

k
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prevent any dumping in take...in take dichigane/

Schraederz lIs tkia ground you#re talking about damping on partly

sublerged nov and the-../

Collinsr fTàe land is a11 sobmerged.t'

Schraeder: lând it is not Lake 'icàigan-/

Collinsz nIt is îake Kicàigan. and a facility vill be built tbat

will.--in that lande I quesse metal and concrete, so that

you can Gump this in and actually create ne* land pithout

pollutïng t:e iakeou

Schraeder: oBut the damping will bev tben. on subœerged land that

is part of Lake Kickigaa.n

Collinsz /It vil1 be on a facility tàat will be built u: on this

land-œ

Speaker Eyanz Nghat Nepresentative 'acdonald'?

Hacdonaldz NTàank yoa. :r. Speakel. iadies amd Gentleaen of t:e

Eouse. âs a member of the gater Resources Coa/issione I

would like to stand in favor of tkis 3il1 and say tbat one

of our objectives for tàe comïng years is a :ipartisan

objective vit: both our Congressaen fro? the State of

Illinois and from our colleagues on both sides of the aisle

to attelpt to reFive tàe Iroqqois landing in tàe Calumet

harbor. @e qnderstand tàat it ïs aèsozutely necessary.

T:e Corps of Engineers vil1 be :elpiug. Qe.--as ue

anderstaud itg tàere will be no impairœent to t:e currents

in Lake sickigane and i tàink ;or t:e benefit of al1 of

Illinois an4 to revive k:e shipping at-.-at tîe Iroquois

landlng tàat ls vezy ïaportant Tor ua to have this

particqlar project qo throagh. Soe I a? in full support of

it, as are most of tàe meabers of...I:* sure a11 of the

nembers of the gater Eesources Comzission.''

Speaket Ryanz ''Is there any Jurther discussïon? :epresentatlve

Bell-/

Be11: ''Hill...thank yoûv Yr. Speaker. Kill tbe Sponsor yieldzl
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Speaker :yanz 'Ilndicakes he %il1.%

Bellz lzepresentative Collinsy a couple of questions. Onew vill

this be czeating islands in take Hic:igan? ghen you're

Gumping on the submerged land. will yoq eveutuall; build up

to islands'l

Collins: 'llhe ansger is no-l'

Bell: I'ëill ge eveatuatly enG qp with a piace for a nev airport

in take 'ichigan?'l

Collinsz 'lI don't think yoq could lan; a :eoicopter on this spot,

nool

Belil Rlbank yoq.l'

Speaker Eyanz HAlrighte zepresentative Joàn Dunn-?

nunnz IlI have a guestion for the Sponsory :I. speaker. I haven't

seen Caluaek àarbor from beneat: the water very often: and

tell sozebody that doesn't 1ive...l'

Collinsz f'That could be arrangede I tbinà.t'

Dunnz ''ïeah. I knou. Tàat is vhat I a? aérai; of. I kant to

knov :ov to vote on this Bill- I don*t waut to vind up

beoeath tbe Calumet harbor. :xplain to me wkat tàis Bill

Goes for somebody ubo lives iounstate.n

Collinsz ''âlright, I have atteppteG. and I sàall. take Calumet

is at the end of a five aad a balf mile stretc: of tbe

Caluzek Eiver. vàicà most be Raintained at a 26 feet depth

to be navigable. @e also ha ve the ltoquois terminus at the

mouth of tbe lake-..of the Calaaet Alvere uhich is at tàe

œoutà leading into take Hic:igan. so. for us to

dredge... for the Corps of Xngineers to dredge tàe aivec,

and then to du/p it in t:e take is unpalatalle, and is

illegal and cannot be done. So. there isa--there is

submelged land at the aouth of t:e...the calumet Eiver

adjacent ko the Iroquois landinq terainusg and also

adjacent to park district land...the---calumet Park. The

Bill goul; convey tNis lanâ to t:e park district ubo
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woulio..vho would contract for t:e constrqction of a vaste j
I

fill containment facility on--.ghicà woul; cover tàïs 40

acres of land. ànG in this facility, tbey would be able to

4ump the dredgings from t:e Aiver vithout polluting t:e '

RiFer or Lake 'icàiqan. âs a resulty over a ken year

period... t*e dredging would take ten yearse tkey would fill

in this facility wità the dredgïngs frow the Aiver vhicà.

ultimately: lould result in qo acres of additional

land.-.cbicago Park District laad for Calumei 'aràe and the

title woul; be in the Ca1u... in t:e cbicago Park District.

so ve xould have...ve woul; àave new..-in ten years we

kould àave our Eiver dredged. aad ue would kave 40 acres of

new park land.''

Dunn: I'Tàank you. It sounds like somekùing I vould expect to

read in J/l:nlific âmerican. Thank youw''

Speaker Eyanz lEepresentakive ginchesker-n

@inchesterz lThank youv :r. Speaker. Rould the Gentleman yield I

ifor a question'l
i

speaker lyan: ''Indicates he will.w 1
i

#inchmsterz n1s it ay understanding. Representatlve collins, tàat 1

tàere is no state general revenue zoniese or no bond
I

moniea. or no Capi ta1 Developkent Board monies that is in

khis proposal?''

Collinsz ''Thates...tàates absolutely correct.e

ginchesterz I'Is it truee Representative Collzinsw that tàis Bill

came out of tàe ixecutive comaiEtee witb 22 :yes: vokes amd

zero 'no' votesz/

Collinsz HI kelieve you:re cozrect-l

Winchesterz lAnd is it true tbat there uere no opponentsy in

Committee: on tbis Bill?'l

Coliins: HTàere ?as no real opposition. There was soke

reservakion expressed by aepresentatlve Vourellv and I

tàlnà oae or k#o okherse but no.-.no real opposïtionw'' .
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ginchesterz l@elle then, :r. speaàer. as one of the southern

Illinois delegation, and ohe gbo probakly uill never get an

opporkuniky to be...or to ride or whatever in tbe

Com-.-calumet ziver or the Caluzet barbory that I do - aad

I am convinced froz the testiœony that-..that

zepresentative Collins gave us in the Execukive Comœittee

and what àe has on this floor - I khink it is an iaportant

project to :im anG to àis area of tke state. ând I t:ink

ve ougàt to get on about the business of the House. an4 get

this Bili up for a vote and vote it out of here. Go on to

otàer business.''

speaker lyanz l/epresentative Kautino.4'

'autinoz Il%ill the Gentlenan yield to...e

Speaker Ryanz llndicates he will-l'

'autlnoz l:epresentative Collins: this legislation that

autNorizes t:e constructiony operation and naintenance of a

contalaed soll dlsposal faclllty. sy question goes a

little furtàer. Are these the same type of facilities tàa:

were created around tàe City aad tàe suburbs wità khe deep

tunnel vhen they have taken the llaestone from t:e tuunel

and taken it up to the above ground areas?l

collinsz tII...I have no knovledge of kàose facilities. I can*t

answer your questiol.ll

Kautinoz œokay, thea secondlyy once this soil, vhich is rich

black earthe colbination peat ,- p-e-a-t - total; what do

you Go wità this after it is presenked? Is it the

intentïon to sell this coœoodity Iater after it dries upQ

3ecaqsee it is very rich soil, and there is probably a good

Karkek for ike especially in k:e State of Bicbigan.'!

Colltns: lNoe tàink you miased something I said. This will

result in the creation of nev lands right tàere on the

spot, q0 acres of new parà land.''

dautino: 'l'ouere telling me tàat you can take siltation from tbe
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Calqaet Lake and take Kichigan and wake solid ground out of

the siltation tàat is in the bottoa of tàat Lake? Is that

vhat you:re sayingz'l

collinsz lzàatês what tàe--.that's what t:e Corps of Engineers

says./

'autinoz ''Then I recoamend that tbe Corps ol Engineers do a

little deeper thinking. Is...it is totally ippossiblee in

this day and agev to make a cohesive organic Datter out of

peate spoilage and siltation from an# free flowing boiy of

watez in the stake of Illinois. I knov vell from take

tgepev'. I knov well flom tbe dredging of tNe Illinois

Bivez. ànd if that ls the recozœendatïon of t:e Corps of

ingineers. I would recomzend most highly t:at everybody

look very closely ak this piece of legislation.t'

Speaàer Ryanz I'Is there any further disculsion? Represeatative

Vinson.n

Vinson: ''sr. Speaker: I move t:e previoas question.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Tàe Gentleman moves tàe previous question. Al1 in

favor signify by saying :a ye'. a1l oppoaed. :he :ayes:

have it. The Gentleman's dotion preFails. Representative

Collins to cloae.f'

c ollilsl *eel1 tNank yoa. :r. speaker. I tNink tbis ùas beeu

thorougàly discussed. This is a auc: needed piece of

leqislation for the continued viability of the Càicago

Regional Port Districty which I think is iœportant to

everyone throughout the state. It also vill reault in

additional recreational lanis for the people in Ckicago and

the Chicago Park nistricte and I vould solicit t:e support

of the House.œ

Speaker Ryanz ''T:e guestion is, #S:a1l House Bill 2005 passQ'.

àll in favor will signlfy by voting eaye.. a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Bepresentative Aeyere for ghat purpose do you

seek recognitionzl'
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Keyerz ll'o speak on the gqeztion. 5r. Speaket./ 1

Speaker Eyan: f'gelly you're too late. âepresentative. @e#re on
:

the vote.-.'l

'eyerz ''To explain my vote. Kr...tl

Speaker Ryanz /...ând you spoke during dibate. so you caa't

explain your votea'' .

Keyerz 'ITo explain my vote. :r. Speaker-/

speaker Eyanz ''Iou're oœt of order. aave al1 voted *ho uish? Ko

yoa cantt. Bepresentative. 1ou spoke in debate. :oe

zepresentative. you spoke ln debate. You cannot explain

your vote. Have all voted M:o Mish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. On this question theze are 124 votinq eaye'e 21

voting 'no'. 3 voting 'present.. Iàis :illv àaving

receiFed a Coastitutional 'ajority. ls hereby declared

passed. xouse Bill 2056. Represenkative ïourell. Out of

the record. nouse Bi1l 212:, :epresentative Oblinqer.

You#ll try again. Read the :i11.> l
1

Clerk Leone: eHouse Bill 2126: a Bi11 for an àct to amend tàe i
I

Illiaois Doaestic Violence Act. Thizd Eeading of t:e i

3ill.@ 1
I

Speaker :yanz lRepreaentakive oblinqer on aouse Bill 2126..1 I

Oblingerz ''Kr. speaker and :eabers of the souse, last year ve 1
passeG tNe Dolestic Violence àct MhicE protecteo spouses t

I
and chiidren. The âct did not include the aged. It only

include; the aentally anG physically handicapped. so,

we#ve added t:e elderly people to tàis Bill. and we#ve also
. added t:e part that takes care of tâeir reaources not being

IQsed to their o?n detrfment. ând tàe final part ise ve

have referred aome of these cases to t:e Aging xetvork for

Mork and couseling of tàe aged population. âs you

remembery there was a study done by sangamon state
I

Gniversityv wàich *as authorlzed ky tàis lody. Thef came 5

np vith their recomaendationa. and this gill is a result of
l
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. that. It's supported by a11 the senior citizen

organizations and the Depart/ent on Aging-/

. Speaker Ayanz @Is t:ere any discussioa? Represenkative

Schneidez.n

Schneidert ''Tkank you. 'r. Speaker. Josephine. is there any...

Is this tàe Bill... Is tâis the 1av that xe passed last

l . year that is beàng funded by additional dollars through
narriage licenses and divorce proceedings?''

' 
oblingerz fl:o, this is t:e...o

Scbneiderz l'Tàat's not. Okay. tkatês all I needed to know.

'àank you.l

Speaker Qyan: lzny Jurther discussion? Representative

Satterthwaite-/

satterthwaitez H@ill t:e Sponsor yield for soëe questions?ll

Speaker Eyanz 'lshe indicates she #ïll.''

Sattetthwaitez MRepresentative Oblingere I#m surprised to hear

t you say that the Dolestic Violence âct. in its current
$

for/. does not include the elierly. dy impression of tàe

Bi11... or the legislation that's currently in existence

ciearly indicates any family or hoase:old meabere and lt

would seem to Ke tâat elderly are very clearly a part of

. tàat Bille as it nov stands. :à# woul; yoq indicate tàat

t:e legislation currently on tâe books does not include tàe

eldelly?'l

Oblingerl l'wo responses. gmpresentative Sattertàgaite. lulber

oney they are not always a Member of the household. They

may be living individuaily. but that doesn#t prevent their

càildreny wào are most of the abuserse from abusing then

where they live. soe tàey are not a mewber of the

houseàold. Humber tvo. if you'll look in Section 202.

Subsection (B)g it talks about wào can seek an order of

protection on behalf of herself or bimaelfw on beàalf of a

l mïnor c:ilde on behalf of any person prevented by physical
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;or aental incapacity. and tàat's wkere we added 'or because

of advance; age*. Tàey have to be akle ko secure tàe order
I

of protectione and khal's vhere ve added the advanced age-'l

Satterthuaitez lgell, my impzession, certainly. as the

legislati on gent througà tâe doese last yeare *as tàat +àe

intent *as to inclqde elderly family De lbers. too, either

as part of a àousehold or in regard to any otker fazily
lnember that gould be abqsive of that persone even Trom a !
I

dilferenk householë. I disagree with Yoqr interpretation t
I

of t:e lagg as it currently stands. I understand tbat your
IBill migàt Kake it uore specific :ecause of tbe clause you ;
I

mentioned adding aivalced agee and I have no problez with '

that. Bet tbere are a gTeat Dany nuestionse I Xellevee ïn I
!

regard to t:e added language on page one of your Bille wità

a great aany people feeling Ehate altbough these khings

migàt be very deslrabley they aIe Kuch less specific and

imqch more difficult to try to en:orce. ând there are great
I

questions revolvihg around gàetàer or not. by extending tbe

Bill to this exteat. ve would. in i#ct: come up with 1,
sometâing that xould not be impleœented because o; its '

broadness. because of kàe gemerality, because it is less
;

feasible for 1as enforcement officials to tIy to docuaenk I

verbal harassuent and that sort of t:1ng.*

Oblïngerz l/epresentative sattertbwaitee you àave not looked at

!the âmendment. That removed tàose-'l

Satterthvaite: eI'm sorry. 2 have Bot seen aa àœendaent. ïou*re

rlgbt-e I
(

Oblingerz >It rezoved the 'tàreatening, harassing or causing

extreme anG repeated mental and emotional anguisb anG

interfezing kità the personal liberty of anotàer faaily or '

àousehold member'y because t:e 1aw eaéolcement and state's

attorneys said that this woqld be too difficqlt to define;
!ande thex couldn*t handle it. That has been deleted-'l
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SattertNuaitez *So. essentiallye tàe change tàen that remains is
:

the one on page tvo?l I
i

oblinger: ''Zes, tke one on page tvo an4 on Fage... on the last

page vhere we incluie one of the reaedies being the Aging

Netvork can be a referral agency. lhose are the only two

c:anges./

Sattertàwaitez l'Thank you. very muchy for tàat clarïfication.''

Oblingerz I'5urely.n

Gpeaker Ryaaz lAny furtber discqssion? âepresentative oblinger,

to close.''

ûblingerz 'ITh* reason ue are bringing this :ill before you nov;

there are as Kany cases of elderly abase no# being reported

in Illinois as child abusee over 40.000 a yeare and ke:d

like to handle thiz probleâ. I woaàd appreciate your 'ayeê

vote.l

Speaker Ryanz lThe question ise 'Sball aouse 3i11 2126 pass?ê.

àl1 ia favor will signify by voking 'aye'e a11 opposed by
I

voting ' no'. Have a11 voted who vish? Bave a11 voted vho 1

wish? Take the recoro. dr. Clerk. on this question tbere
iare 145 voting 'aye': none voting #noee none voting

'presenk'. This 3ill. having received tNe Constitutional

Rajoritye is hereby declazed passed. nouse Bill 2175.

Representative Kays. Eead t:e :ill.n
1
ICler: Leonez *nouse 3iI1 2175

. a 3iI1 for an Act to aaend an 1ct l
zelating to public gater districts. Ihird Reading of the 1

12il1-#'
Speaker Qyanz 'lGentleman frop àdama. Bepreaentative Kays.f'

says: psr. speaker. thank you. This gill permits yuàlic uater 1
districts to establish differential rates kekveen users

!orig inally served by tàe distrïct and ne* users. 1
Currentlye if a aew area is a4ded to a pablic vater !

district, tàere is no provision ln tàe lav tàat allovs tàem. I
to charqe the exce... t:e added cost for dead service and
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things like that. T:e statutes don't currently prohibit I
,

' 

I
this differentlal tn rate. but ve're in a Catcâ-22 vbecause !

I

. they don't expressibly allov it. Soe Màat this Bill does j
Iis allov water districts to charge diiferentials in rates
l

. for three specific reaaons: if tàe coat of servicing the 1
! '

new users is greatere if ik's necessaty to defray the '

payœent of principle and interest on t*e revenue bonds !
I

issued for the purposey or to provide for a depreciation i

fund. Tàis Bill is Cosponsored by RepresentatiFe icclainy

vho... ge:ve got a particqlar problem in our iœmediate area
$

wàere ye àave 91 hoaes kbat are unable to be zerved by tbe

water district. If yoq àave an# queationsg I:d be more

k than willing to respond-ll
t
$ Speaker Eyan: *Is there any discussionë Tàe question is, 'Shall
')
. House Bill 2175 pass?*. zl1 in favor will siqnify by

. voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by voting 'mo*. Eave all voted
k

y who vish? Take tàe record, Hr. Clerk. on this guestion
1
1 tbere are 136 voting laye'y 8 voting *no'. 2 votiag .
i
h ' present'. This Bille kaving received khe Constitutional

' sajority, ls hereby declared passed. House Bill 2268:

Eepresentative Kczuliffe. aead the 3illv :r. Clerk.

2262. douse Bill 2262. 'câuliffe-f'

Clerk Leone: , MHouse... Bouse 3111 2262. a Bill :or an zct

creating a commission on gang crl/e actïgïty. Thïrd j

IQeading of tàe :ill
./ !

I

Speaker nyanz oaepresentaàive sczulïffe./ :1
xcàulïffez ''xr. speaker anG Iadles and Gentlemen of tàe uouse. I 1I

Irise to ask for your support on aouse :ill 2262
. In many 2' 

jof the urban areas of Illinois. there ia a problea kith

Qe have a very bad proble/ in Cbicago on tàe 1gangs.
1aortbwest and soutàwest sides ghere gang activity is very

strong; terzorize of decent. honest citizens. êeople are I
l

afraid to go out of kheir bouses. Tbey vandalize. R:ey
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bqrn hoases dovn. They write graffiti on t:e kalls and,

generally. disrupt tàe aeïgàb orhoods and destroy property.

think tbis is a matter lhat needs to be stqdied by the

General àssembly So we can find effective gays of

cozbatting this. ând. for that reason. Iêd ask for your

favorable vote-',

Epeaker Ryan: @Is there any discussion? 1àe qqeation is. 'shall

House Bill 2262 pass?*. A11 in favor gill siqnify by

voting laye'. a11 oppose; by vptihg 'no'. Bave a11 votfd

y:o Flsh? Have al1 voted *:o lisk? Take t:e recorde :r.

Cierk. On this question there are 122 votinq 'aye'e 16

votiag 'no': vokiag 'present.. làis :i11. having

received the Constitutional Kalority. is hereby declared

passed. Hoûse Bill 2273. Representative Flina. zead the

Bill-l

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 2273. a Bill :or an âct in relakionsbip

to the fqadlhg of metropolitan enforcement groups. Third

neadiag of the 3i1l.%

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleman from St. Claire Eepresentative Fliûn-'l

Plian: lThank yoa. :r. speaker. :r. speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of tNe Eousew nouse Bill 2213 proposes to the

raise t:e Bingo Tax froa five percent to seven and a àalf

percent 'and to earma rk tàat additional monies of some close

to three Iillion Gollars to go to fuud tNe KEG groûps.

This is apploximately +vo million dollars more tàan is

needed and. vit:out any action by us. that a4ditional money

vould, no# go into the General Fund. It only takes about a

million and four hundred œoneg to run the :XG fundy and

tàis is for aduiuistrative costs oaly. 1+ does Rot pay for

the salaries of the policezen of the eigà t :EG groups

around the skate. Tâis 3i.ll gas in troduced lask year and

lost here on the floor of the nouse. :ut it didn't really

zake any difference because ve wound up funding tbe ::G
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Igroups anyhow. lnd my contention is that. if we do not 1
1

fund tàe :BG groupsy itês egqivalent to legalizing
1
imarijuana and a1l kin4s of other irugs that would be pusheë

on the streets. The small tovns and the medinl-size tovn

Police departzents cannot afford to enforce tàe drug lays

like ve are presently doing kwith t:e :2G groupsy and I

vould léàe to ask for a fa Forable vote. I4m sure it's a

controversial aatter. and there Will be some discussion on

it./

S peaàer nyanz ''Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Ewell-'l

Bvell; ''Qill the sponsor yield..-l'

Speaker :yanz f'Iadïcates àe 1i11./

Evellz ''.. and tell us why ve ought to spo... *hy we ougbt to

fund :ZG out of âingo?l

Flinnz llRes.l

dwell; I'In otàer words. I'm not objectinq to the fundinq of 'EG.

2#m saying t:ïs is fine. I:*s a genera; revenue iteme buk
!

vhy. in particular. gould we take tâis Roney out of a Bingo I

fund'/
I

Flinnz 'l#or tbe saae reason that ve no: take àalf of tâe woney
I

aad give it to khe Conmon scbool run; and half of it to kàe I
!
1dental Sealtà eund. <oae of the târee are connected wïtà f

the HdG group or t:e drug problep unless you consider

scboola connected vith t:e dlug probleay buk al1... ge do 1
1khis in a lot of casese and tbis is ear/arked Qoney. ànd

that's a1l it is. Ealf of tàe five percent now goes to the

Commoa scàool rund, tàe other half goes to deatal aealti.

Xovy I'K jost adiing one more categor: tàan is already 1

tberewN j
IEvellz ''gell: ghat I'm sayin: is thisv is I have no objection to .I
If

nnd iag 'EG. I think ites a great opmratïony :ut I think I
i

it ougàt to be funded out of tàe Geaera; zeFemue #und. Tà9 I
tendency of this Body to reacb into special funds and
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create special fands paralyzes the Boiy. :e migàt well

find that our Coœmon School Fand is so strapped; so has no

ability to pay Tor the common school education of +he kids

of our state. ee night vant to save this source for.

again. Ehe Coamon school 'und and for. again. perhaps tàe

Heatal Heaith fand. Sov. I#m not salïng that I would

oblect so much 'to a raisinq of the taxes; bute to dedicate

this to a :EG eand wàen it.s a gener---when ik.s a General

Eevenue ikezy is a bad precedenty an; I tkink that this

type of Bill ought to be oppose; op these prihciples-''

elinn: /9e1l. if you're asking a question. it's not a precedent

at all. Ne have done it many times. 9: do it Mith +:e

other five percent oT tàe tax nov. I don4t have anythirg

against the Bingo Qax. âll... I'm not after the Bingo

people at all. I'2 just saying txat Nere is something that

is sorely in need of fundse and this is Ky metàod of

getting it. If you find anotâex xay to do ikg 1:11 buy

your xay.?

Evellz lRelly I've got t:e other vay for you to do it. 'arijuana

is a plant and it ougât to be funded out of the

lgricultural 'r/niuD Fund-''

flinn: 'Iïou put in a 91Al, and 1:11 support your Bi1l./

Zwellz I'Qell. 1:11... You want me to take it àack and 1*11 put an

zwendment to it./

elinmz ngelle zou aissed your càance.f'

Zwellz D3ut 1... I say. againe tâat tàïs *ou14... this is a

classic example of somet:ing that would mut: better be

done. sayy out of tàe âgricultural Flewium rund gbere it

has sone relationship rather than reaching into tàe Bingo

pot. vhicà goes to the scàools and tàe mental healtà. znd

thesey surely, are t.o of the neediest areas in the state

that affect the greatest number of people, and I think ve

ought to conserve our funds for that yurpose.ll
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Speaàer Ryanz l'Is there any further 4iscusslon? Tbe tady from

DuPage: Xepresentative Fawell-/

'avellz ''Thank youy Hr. Chairmanlsice speaker). Qill the

speaker... Sponsor yield for a guestion? Sire I have been

tol; tàat there is another Bill coming iogn the pike Hecy

soon that came out of 1he Coa/ittee 22 to notblng on drug

Eraffickimge ghic: vould allo? tbe HEG'S groap to take soae

of the profits that coae from illicit Grug trafficking;
' ande I would thlnk that t:at funding would be nore tàan !

I
sufficienk to... for tâeir operations. Do you know

anythin: a:oqt that other :i;1??# .
I

Flinh: 'IHo. 5oy I don#t; but. if tàat Bill was already passed, I

would takle tàis one. because a1l I#m after is for fundïng '

tàe ::G groups-n

fawell: l'Noe it's on Gecond :eadingy but my understanding it has

bipaltisan support. It uill probably flJ oqt of :0th the

House an; the senate. I would tàinky as your I
:

Represeatative on your okâer side did point out. I think it '

gould be bekter if ve keld off. at least on this Billy
I

until ge see if the other :ill does go through. Because. ;

're going to have noney coming out of our ears 1otherwise. we
I

for NEG#S. and pezàa ps not enough for t:e Elemenkary and
:

secondary Education and 'ental Bealtà 'und. I appreciate

vhat youdre doing. and I t:ink it:s a Jood thiag; ande I
i

tâink itês a good department. But I think there is another

Bill coming doun tbe pike that could take care of the
I

problemo/

flinal l@elly by aay sàretch of t:e imaginalione 1 don#t see us
i
!having money comiug oqt of our ears for any fund-n

fayellz >To tàe Bi1ly ;r. S#eakerg 2 would zuggest that we take a !

good. strong look at this Bill. It*a not tàat I object to

what .Representative flïnn is dolng. It's ïust that I think I
I

there is anotker way coming down that vill suffice. more
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than sufflce. and I agree wïtà ay colleague on t:e otker

side of the aisle that tkis Koney ie used properly for

mental àealth and elezentary educa tion. I think it should

stay tkere-'l

Speaker Ryanz lIs there any furtber Giscussion? lepresentative

Keane.l

Keanez ''Thank youg Kr. Speaker. 9il1 the Sponsor yieli?/

Speaker Ryanz 'lae ândicatea t:at :e wil1.''

Keanez 'IHow âuch poney are we talking aboot. in terms of taking

it away fzo? t:e Bingo reveaue that the people... ?''

Flinn: 'lgell: let ae correct the previous speakers in ansvering

your questioa. It Goesn't take anytking agay fro? tàe

school rund. It doesa.t take anytàiqg avay froa zental

nealtb.''

Keanez eNo. No. You didn't hear ay question.'l

Flinnz lïese I did. I#m trying to anawer your question and

theirs all in one answer. àn4 vhat it does. presently:

there is about close to seven million dollars cominq in oo?

in the five percent. lhis will pQt it slig:tly over 10

zillion dollars. totallyv anG that additional aoney of tbat

we vould be appropriating aboot a zillion an; a balf. 5o.

tkere would be tvo Killion dollara wore to do soaething

vith, if ye put on an additional tgo an4 a half percent

tax. I've only proposed a tvo and a halï percept as a

fiqure out of tbe hat. It's more than enoug: zoney ko do

this job, ghich doesn't àurt the otber funds. It take that

mucà money away fro? the Bingo operators; approxlmately

three million dollars. slightly ovel. away from the Binqo

operakors. not the players. not tàe general public.'l

Keanez Hqave you exempted the.. the religlous oyerators of Bingo

games?/

Flinn: ''I would have cerkainly considered tàat. if you would have

put sucà an âaendment at second Reading. Ied have been
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aore tàan Nappy to agree to dp it'over in tbe Senatee if I

find out there's more than enoegh Koney b; exempting those.

I never tàoughk abouk it to sàart githe ol ge'd have put it

in the Bill. That's exactly *hy I àost Ky Bill last yearwl

Keanez '':elly to the Bill. I think khat tbe original iatent of

the General Assembly vas to assist religious not-for-porfit

groups raise Koney. T:e Bill gas ezpanded. In aany casese

the religious not-for-profit groups tàat used Bingo to

sup#ort theiz efforts found that tàe aingo parlors caae

into existence and did a great deal of damage to their

reveqaes. It reduced the... tàose *ùo I think tàe General

speaker

âsseDbly originally intepded the revenue to go to. This...

In this case, I agree gïth tNe prevïous... tbose who have

previously talked on the Bill. I don't think anyone... has

any problems with tbe :EG program. I voked for 5EG funding

last year when the funding was coœing froa a different

area. I gould do so again. Hovever. I tbink tàat to aqain

ààt the operatorse especially those rellgious operatolse

and again reduce thez... reduce their revenues; it vill

probably zeaa that the colpetition that they have not been

able ... 1he religious not-for-profit groups have not been

able to keep up vith the competition xit: the prizes and

with the nigàtse with the voluze of t:e Bingo palaces; tbat

your Bill goul; hurt thelg and I'd have to vote against it.

Thank you.'l

Ayant œAny further discussionz :epresentative

@incàester-'l

einchesterz ''kould t:e Gentl/man yïeld for a guestiom?l

Speaker Byan: llndicates that he vill./

@incàesterl ldonroey ve presently do have iuadln: or had lundiag

for t:e 'etropolikan Enforcement Group. low, did the

Governor cut that frow tàe Department of Law znforce*eat's

budget?/
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Pliaa: 'IYesy it vas taken outv cozpletely.n

gïnchesterz nDo you recall last year how auc: woney tbat we

appropriated for the 'etropolitan Iag Znforceœent'/

elinnl lThey were ïunded to *àe tqne of a million poànt foure

last year. I don4t-.-n

Qinchesterz ''Soe tàis would be roagàly an increase of one million

point foury since tâis would generate about 2.8 million

dollars ln addikional revenuese by raising it froa five

percent to seven and one-half percenk./

elinnz ''Aeah.p

ginchester: *@el1...''

'linnz ''âs I mentioned in tàe debate here. there*s approximately

two million dollars nore khan is meeded for funding tàe 8:G

groups; and. if we do nothing. it gould lie in the General

Fund. ge kave a choice by aaendinq. or appropriating. or

do anything you gant. Put ik a1l in kàe scàool fundw half

of that balance in the 'enta l :ealth 'un4. half in t:e

Common scbool FunG. Iou can do anything you want to with

it. Or xe could aaend this :il1 in tàe Senate and say only

six percente or we could do llke aepresentative Keane bas

suggeated. 9e could exempt religious orgauizations.

There#s lots of things you can do uith ity but my only

purpose is to fund tàe :EG group. Tàat's a11.>

@inchesterz ï'Okay. I*2 vith youg 'onroe. I'2 vith you, but tàis

doesn*t... lhis Bill doesn.t say. specificallye that 33

1/3 of the collection would be earwarked éor tàe

Ketropolitan Cnforce/ent Groups. Is that right'/

Plinnz ''Nog vbat it does. it funds âoney. for vhich ve can

appropriakee to t*e :;G Fund group. It implies tbat tàat's

wàat the Doney is for. It kould be up to us to appropriate

it eac: year. It would note automatically. go to tàe :EG

VCOBP-O

@inchesterz nButy 1or i:e purpose of spze. other Kembers Wào aay
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be confused. geAre ... we're still earmarking the saae

amount of money khat we woald be earmarking today for

education aad uùatever kbe other---''

elinnz ''dental healtb-'l

@inchesterz ''... mental health-/

elinn: 'lThat's rigbt-''

%iachesterz ''ke:re not taking auay any loney. Tàis is additional

noney that you're generatinge and you#re just waating toe

specificallyw not earmark. but have additional zonies so

that the :;G units could tap into it. Is that correct'/

Flinn: l'Right. That's righk-/

@inchesterz ''Thank you-''

speaker Ryanz ''Is thexe any 'urther discussion? Representative

Diprima.p

niprizaz ''Yesy sire Hr. speakex. Ladiea and Gentlemen of t:e

nousee I know t:e terrific fighk we had over tàe years ko

try to Pass the gingo 3ill. sov. keere going to start

coming around strippinq i+ little by little. The cLurches

and k:e veteran organizations are in dire straights rigbt

now due to tàe econoaic situation. I move that ve destroy

this Bill.*

Speaker Ryanz I'Is there any further discussion? nepresentative

Flinn. to close-u

flinnt 'Ivell. :r. Speaker: I think most everybody understands

wbat the Bill does. It does not take away any of tbe

present fundinq for the Coaaon School fund. Ik does not

take away any of the hental Healt: fund: special fund.

ghat it does is appropriate... it taxes. rathere to the

tune of akout three million dollars lore Kouey on tbe Bingo

operators; and: as I indicatede I vould be willingy if the

Bill passese to get gitN tbe Seaate Sponsorw vhoever ke or

she 2ay be. anG exempt ou* the religious organizations.

But the Gentleman ?ho just last spoke represents tbeI
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terans organization; let ze tell you I'* avare of sowe 1ve
I

1veterans organizations tàat have money tàey don:t knov
1
i

wkak... know wâat to do gith rigkt now. I can't find I
1

*s opp.oseG to it except t:e 1anybody down my way t:at
!
I

religioas organizations. and 2 uaderstah; their pligàt. l
I

Anâ I'? willing to solve that problem. 'Soe I uould ask you

to support tàis Bill.*

Speaker Ayanz ''Tbe question isy 'shall House 3i11 2273 pass'ê. i

A11 in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by

voting 'no'. Eepresentative Kornowiczv to explain his

vote. One wïnute-''

Kornowicz: MIn regards to Kouse Bill 2293. tàe original Bingo

lawy the tax was 10%. Two years ago. I introduced a Bill

and cut it dowa to flve percent. xovy elinn is talklng

aboqt raising it up to a seven... to seven percent. I

tkink itês real confusing. by cutting it down tvo years ago

to flve pezcente thene in the certain areas. we'te going to

raise it up to seven percent. 1he entire proceeds of the

Bingo Bill is suppose to go ia to supyork' tbe veterans and,

aisoy to keep our scâools. our Catholic scàools and our

churches rqnningy and this is tàe reason that ve introduced

this Bi11... (cut off)...''

Speaker Ryanz Nnave al1 voted who wish? Have all vote; who wish?

Take the recorde Kr. clerk. on tbis guestion tkere are 54

voting êaye'g 92 voting 'no'. none votïag êpreseat'. This

Bill. having failed to receive a Constitntional Kajority,

is hermby Geclared lost. House Bill :2*5, Representative I1
IPiel. Out oT the record. House Bi1l 2304. Repzesentative :
lflinn

.ll 1
Clerk Leonel ''Eoqse Bill 230:. a Bill for an àct to apend an Act 1

1to further effectuate tàe compaet ketxeen t:e sissouri and
1

Illinois creating khe Bi-state zetropolitan Develop/ent Ii
Dlstrict. Tàird Reading of the Bi11.@
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Speaker Byanz NEepresentatlve rlinn-/

Flinnz 'l%ell. :r. Speaker anG taGies an4 Gentlezen of the ëouse, I
I

may I have a disclaiaer. If,tNere's any sinilarity to this

Bill and tàe otàer one I spcnsored. it's purely

coincidental. They have notàing to do vitk one another.

ànd 1*11 take a reverse :oll Call-l

Speaker :yanz *Is there any discassion?''

Ylinnz HNo. let Ke explain khe Bille just briefly.M

speaker nyanz /Ohe alzight-t'

elinnz 'Ighat this Bill doese it changes our law to match vità tàe

'issouri lav that affects *he Bi-state Development Aqency.

dost people think about Bi-state as kein: the bus co/pany

in st. touis. :ell. thatls mostly vhat khey are. but there

is such a thlng as an airport that operates the trains and

the Arch dogn there; and, they have an industrial park next

to tbe airport. They are strapped by being linited ko ten

percenk to sell their bond issues anG their notes. Qàat

tàls B1l1. basicallg does. is ralse that 11 œit to 14X vàere

itls already at for al1 the other aixport authorities.

This is not general obligation bonds we:.re talking about.

It's revenue bonds. Tàe Bi-state makes a contract xità a

person vào needs their building in that industrial park

area. They buy *he moneyv if tàey can find it. They can't

find it at ten percenk. that's vby the lill. znd tben kbey

buiid the buildingy and they lease it out and use qp tàe

money to... for ... lease aoney to pay off t:e bonds.

There's no Roney the taxpayers pay at all. Thia does. I

1prevent Bi-state from getting into the building of
condominiums or subiivisions of tâat sort or any otber

industrial... other than industrial buildings. I would
I

answer any questions that are available. but this is I
identical to 'issouri law. :e àad a Bill pasa kbe Senate !

ilast year 54 to aot:ing. and we failed to get it in t:e
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last rusà of tàe House àere. So. we're going àack througà

with it again. Tàere *as a slight c:ange in t:e :issouri

1ag anykaye and we would have had to re-done ours. 5oe I

gould ask for a favorable votey or vould ansver any

I stions. oI que

Speaker Ryant ''Is there any discussion? Bepresentative

o'Connell.'l

O'Connell: ''Question of the Sponsor.''

speaker xyanl ''Indicates he'll yield-''

O'Connell: NRepresentativee ghat relationship does tbe Bi-state

Degelopment Agency bave in relation to the issuance of

iadustrial revenue kondse with current ;av oa other

indqstrial revenqe bondaze

Flinnz ''Qell. teey fïrst let me back up. The Bi-state Develop...

The 3i-state Developlent âgency was created by a compact

between Kissouri and Illinoisy ày an 1ct of Congress back

in 1949. I believe. I#2 not sure. 1he bond issuance...

tbe bonGs that are issued npv are a litited ten percent.

AII the other alrport autborities were aoved up to 1q$y by

skatutey :ut w,e only àad tàe àct in one state. In t:is

case, ve:ve àad to act in botà. aad we:ve been several

years getting aroua; to do thls. two or three years. at

least, in gettinq around to Go this for Bi-state. znd it

has kamstrung then from selling any bonds: hecause there is

no ten percent money around.l

O'connellz lsoy aaytiœe you address the questioa of the Bï-statee

yoa have to aaend a specific zct as opposed to general

revenue bond or indqskrial developaent bonds for t:e Gtate

ot Illinois.''

Flianz 't:es. Eig:t.l

Speaker Ryanz lfurther disc qssion? aepresentative Flinn, do you

care to close7''

Flinn: ll#oe thank you. :r. Speaker. I ask for a favorable vote.

1
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That's all-l'

Speaker Ryanz eGentlezan moves. the question isy 'Sball House

Bill 230% pass7'. à1l in favor âill signify by voting

'ayeêy all opposed by voting *no'. nave all voted vho

uishz Take the record, :r. Clerk- on this qqestioR theEe

are 1R9 Foting 'aye', none voting êno:y 2 voting 'present'.

This 3i1lg having received a Coastitutional Kalority. is

hmreby declared passed. nouse gil; 2;10y aepresentatlve

Eastert. Eead the 5ïl1.:

clerk Leonez aHouse Bill 2310. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Qevenue àct. ïkird aeading of t:e :ill.*

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresenkakive Hasterk.e'

Nastertz 'l:r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousey House

Bill 2310 aaends tbe Property Tax Lag. and uhat it does.

basicallye is require tàat supervisors of assessors.

township assessors and people gâo vork in assessing offices

that qqalify for tke 500 dollar stipend every year, once

they beco/e certified or reach that certificate of

assessment: Ehat they have to go àack to school for 48

class hours once every tAree years. 5o. in essence vbat

isy is sa ying tbat these people :ave to keep up their

qualilicatlons. They have to become updated on tecâniques.

procedures. neu lavs paseed by t:e General àssembly to keep

tàem in a qaalified position to qet t:e stipend tàat kàey

receive-'l

Speaker Ryanz MIs there any discussiom:

Schueider.l

Schneidelz tlAre xe talkiag about assessors tbat are elected?'l

Bastertz I'Yese Depreaentative./

Schneiderz l%ill this become a condikion fro/ candidacy? Tàat is

to say. currentlye we know thak people run for office

because it's a cross-section an; representatïve of tbe

Representatlye

population. Noke if you#re adding a certification
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requireaeot, is that going to be kased oa their ability to

have eatned tbis kind of colpetencyy œeasured and

certifieG. an4 thenw Mhen we look for candidates to run for

assessor. tkat that peEson bas to have tbat celtification'R

Eastertz lEepresentative scbheidery as tbe la: reads nou, they do

receive tbe certification. It is not a necessary for

candiGacy. It ùasn't beene and xbat this simply does is

say: if tàey are to continue to receive a stipend for tàe

certification tbat tbeyêve earned. that they have to go

back to school an; update their education level-l'

Schneiderz HI vas... Excuse Rey Dennis. I *as agare of that. I

just wanted to make sure t:ate if we4re qoing to require

thise that that it not be a cpndition for candidacy,

much the same as tàe educatïonal service Eegion

superintendeats are nov. 5oe that was ny concern. just

dldn't ga nt to see tàat happening-l

qastertz Hnepresentative. it's not ay intentioa to zake tbis part

of an election process. It is my intention to say tbat, if

thosi people re.. to keep maintaining or to keep receivlng

their stipend, that they Eave to update tkeir education

level./

Schneiderz 'IHovv is this an annqal stipend? âfter they've earned

this certificakion. tbe state pays khis outlu

Hastertz lles. it is.''

scàneider: nlnd soy what's your estiaate of the cost?p

Rastert: NThere's no cost to tbis. Bepresentatkve. It Just says

that tàey have to apdate tàeir education. 1: anyy it's a

savings to the state; becausey if somebody doesn't update

their eâucational levele that tàey#ll... t:e state von't

have to pay them their stipend.'l

Schneidezc D'hat kas a prekty clever semtence. Dennis. I gok tbe

impression tàat you have to pay. If tàe person receives

tàis certificakion, tàat they vi11 be given sowe additional
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funds because...o
I

( Eastert: ''Tàere's no additional funds. aepresentative-''
I
l scàneider: I':elle thank you.ll!
I

' speaker :yan: l/epresentative Keane.''

Keane: pThanà yoa, :r. Speaker. This is exactly vhat tàe Sponsor

says it is. It's a contànuing education aill. There arm

 no extra costs to it. If tàose wào have the certification
 ' vant to conkinue ko receive tke stipend. tàey aust continue

to..-in the continuing educatioa requiremenks thak thisi
Bill would give thez. Tàe 2ill has been approved and is

supported by the assessing officials. It's a *ay of

profess ionalizing tàe assessing oïficials in Illinois. and

I think it deserves your support./

 speaker Ryanz ''Is tbere any further Glscussion? nepresentative
Brummer.ll

l Brqmmerz I'ïes. gi1l the Sponsor yield?'l
Speaker îyanz S'Indicates he ?&ll.n

Brumzerz Nohere do the ... T:e Bill requires 48 àours of

additioaal classroom tize in each three year cycle. Màere

do they... Rhere are tàese classes beld?e

Hastert: /9e1l. tàey're àeld tàrougkout tàe state. and tbey:re

Eeld by tEe assessors. in coabination wit: t:e Department

OE Revenue. puts on some of tEe clasees. ànd I inagine

they#re all sponsored by t:e Depart/ent of âeveaue. Xany of

the people vào are in tàe assessors department do teacà

those classes.u

Bruœlerz eokayg and would this be... Gur analysis iudicates 48

hours during a three-year period of tïze. @ould that be an

ongoiag iten? Ioa would only be certified then for an

additïonal tàree-year periodzn

Hastertz 'lïes-l

1 oA
nd qualify yourself for the additional stipend. andBruamer:I

l tàen you'd àave to go anotler 48 kours during tàe following
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 Hastertz 'lThe second tàree-year period-/

Bruzmerz lThank you.'lE

Speaker Byan: ''Eepresentative Z:e11.1'

Ewell: esr. Speakele very briefly, I tklnk itês a very bad

precedenty because vhat youere going to find is that ve#re

going to get a class of people knovn as certified
I

assessors. ànd: if you#re not a certifïed assessor, you're

going to àave a very: very difficult time rqnninq for tàe

âasessor's office. It looks great on a campaïgn brochure

to say that I am a certified assessor. I Nave been to a11

the assessor courses. etceterae etcetera. Ikês sort of a

lock-in provision thaty im a Democratic societ#e ought not

ke there. 1Ne trqe and simple test ougbt to be wbether or

not t:e peopley in the particular dïstrict or tàe assessïng

qnitsy decide that khey want to give that person 50; plus

one of tbeir votes. aad I thiak any action like t:isy on

the conkraryy that would set up a smecial category of

people vho vill nov becoxe known as certified and approved

assessors vmrsus the fact tkat Pa y Eveliy John Doe: Vinsone

Tuerk or Eptony or an ybody else gamts to run ïor the Uffice

of àssessor. is a bad precedent. ând I vo uld suggest that

ve oug:t not only kake a bard look at the Bil:e but peràaps

ve ought to vote against it./

Speaker Eyanz waepzesentative Kelley-''

Kelleyz nThank you. Hr. Speaker. zs I under... understand itg '

the elected assessor isn*t covereG. Is tbis foI deputy

assessors? Elected assessors? salary is set b: k:e town

board. It.s the deputy assessors that have to...''

Hastertz ''TEis covers tognship assessors. deputy assessorse

supervisor of assessors. àll khese people are in a class

that already receige a stipend. and thate to ansver

 Bepresentative Egell alsoy tbat these gentleman already aze
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either certified assesaors or they are not certified

assessors. This is not câanging the cerkified...

certification process or the stiyendy in any xay. zl1 it

! does is say tbat t:ey have to be u#dated every tbree years
I
I
I on tseir educational process

, to keep up on current

technigues, processes and vàat the current status ok

legislation is. It*s a Bill tâates a good education Bill;

andy if ve say tàat a1l our zunicipal and local governments

are base; on real estate taxes. it's somethlng tbat's

necessary./

Kelley: lYes: thank you./

 speaker gyanz lIs there any furtàer Gisculsion? Represenkative
 aastert. to close-l
r Rastert: l%ell. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

I souse. I tbinky in debatee ge.ve ausweced aany of tbe
 questions tuat prozably save coae up about thls Bilz-

Againy I vant to emphasize tàat it's not an increase in

stipends. àl1 it is is sonething tbat is an ongoing

edqcatioual sikqation uhere people: uho already receive a

stipende àave to keep ap t:at education Aevel over every

threo-year period to receïve the stipend that tàey're

already given by lag. I vould just ask a favorable vote.l

Speaker ayanz lehe questions ise 'sball Bouse Bill 2312 passz'.

Al1 in favor vill signify by voting 'aye.. all oppose; by

Foting 'no'. Bave a1l voted vho visàz Take tàe recorde

:r. Clerk. On this guestion tàere are 138 voting 'aye'. 6

voting 'ao'. 4 voting 'present*. This :ill. havlug receïved

a Coastituklonal Najorityy is hereby declared passed.

House 3ili 2357. Representative Grozsi. Out of the record?

And House Bill 2540. Eepresentative Euskey. zead tàe

3i1l.'l

Clerk ieonez l'Eouse 3i11...'I

Speaker Byaaz 'Igepresentative Huskey.''
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 :uskey: l@elle :r. Speaker. could I take this :il1 back to Second

Reading for an zaendzent?/

speaker :yaaz lGentleman asks leave to take Hoese Bi11 2540 back

to tbe OrGer of Second Reading. zre there any objections7

 Hearing nonev leave is granted. noase :il1 2540 is oq the
I Order of second Eeading. conaent Calendar, Tàizd 9ay...i

Third aeading. Consent calendar. Second aeadinq. second

 nay.o

. Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 2038. a Bill for an âct to aoend tàe

Public coazunity College Act. Eouse B1l1 2125. a Bill for

an âct to amend t:e sckool Code. aouse Bill 2250. a Bill

for an zct to aleRd tNe Gchool Code toqether eità Cozmittee

àlendment #1. nouse 9i1l 2288. a :ill fo2 an âct in

relationship to the re4emption perio; in real estate

foreclosures together with coaaittee âmendment #1. House

Bill 2361, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Pension

Code. Bouse Bill 2:30. a Bill for am lct to amend kàe

Illinois Police Training Code. Eecond :eading of these

Bills-''

Speaker zyanz Hrhird Reading. Representative îeverenze do you

want to vork on 14632 Senate Bill. Third Reading. page ten

of t:e calendar. senate Bill 1463. Bepresentative

Leverenz-l

Clerk teone: œsenate :i11...$'

Leverenz: li:ank you, :r. Gpeaker..w? '

Clerk teohe: l'Genate Bill 1463. a Bill for an àct reappropriating

monies to the Illinois Iadustrial Developmental Autàority.

Third Beading ol the Bill-l

Leverenz: Nlhank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Genklemen of the

nouse.n

speaker Ryanz lnepresentative leverenz-n

Ieverenzz lsenate Bi1l 1463 is a reappropriation Bill to tàe

 Illinois Industrial Development àut:ority. khere is :e?
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I The Bill straigktens oqt a pcoble? that Mas raised through

l , crvzce ln that t:e aone, that ve àavethe Aaditor General s

appropriate; in thq paste to be available for direct loans.

vas thougbt by tbe àttorney General to have to be returned

to the General neveaue Fnnd or the atate at tbe end of the

year. That was not certainl; the int/nt of tàe direct loan

program. Tbere are t#o xays to solve that problea. 0ne is

to establisà, in tâeir authorizatioay that aoney

appropriated to thea uoeld be allowed to stay wik: khem and

loaned out year by year b; year; or, to go kàrough the

reappropriation process. It 'is quicker to go through kàe

reappropriations processe and that ls wày we àave

introduced Bouse Bill or Senate Bill 1463. to reapplopriate

1.137,000 dollars tàat they are usinq fcK the Girect loan

program. I vould ansver an# questions you àave. If it's

any significant point. it caue oet of the Senate 53 to :.''

Qyan: ''Is tkere anJ discûssion? 'lke question is. 'Shall

Senake Biil 1463 pass?'. All ln favor will signify by

goting 'aye'y a11 opposed by voting *no'. :ave alA voted

vho wish? Nould you punch--.save a1l voke; w:o wisà? nave'

a11 voted gào wish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. on tàis

question t:ere are 1%5 votinq gaye:y 6 voting êno#. none

speaker

voting 'present'. T:is 3illv àaving received a

Conskitukional 'ajorityw ïs hereby declared passed.

zepresentative Yourelly for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

ïoarellz /1 vant to know #ho voted Representative Huskey's switcb

speaker

Gentleman's in the chaaber.

Representative. Committee aeports.l

clerk Leonez laepresentative :winge Chairaan froœ +be coaaitkee

on Revenue to vhich the following Billa gere reierredy

jusk aov.'!

Eyanl ezepresentative Huskey. #:o voted your switch?

ïaqr imguiry is not timely,
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action taken àpcil 3û. 1982 and reporte; t:e sane back wit:

the following recolmendationsz :do pass' House Bills 2334

and 2581. fDo pass as amenGed' House Bills 1954, 200:.

2377. 2582. :epresenkative Davisy chairman from the

Coamïttee on state Governwent and aeorganizatiqn to whicb

the following Bills vere referredy action taken âpril 30:

1982 and reported the saze back vitb the folloving

recom/endations: 'do pass: Bouse :ill 2504.

Eepresentative Stearney, chairman froa the Comaittee on l
Judiciary 21 to which t:e followïng :ills were referredy

action taken...l

Speaker Eyanl R.Bepresentative Telcsera/

Telcserz 'l:r. speakere Kembers of khe nouse. I move the :ouse

stand adjourned until Tuesday. :ay 4th. at the hour of 1z30

P* D * * 11

Speaker Ryanz NGentleman moves that kàe House skand adjourned

until Tqesdaye 5ay %th at *he hour of 1z3: p.2..II

'elcserz 411nd play golf./

Speakez Ryanz 11111 in favor signify by saying eayeê. al1 opposed

'no'. Tàe *ayes' have it and the House ao* stands

adjourned.l

ç
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